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Recreation Center
To Be Open Today
Bulloch Man-
The Center will be open nil day many rncro contests ror nil ages.
today, Thanltsgivlng, nnd specral
Then at 4: p. 111, there will be a
events arc planned fOI' Frida .
two-hour feature movie 81uITing
y Hopalong Cassidy. Evcrythlng Is
At 10 a. m. there will be a horse- free, everyone Is Invited.
shoe tournament fOT' nil ages unci MIDGET BASKETBALL
a ping pong tournament at 11 TEAMS BE FORMED
Continued From Front Page.
Is gardening, and he nus for somc
years devol d most of his effol'Ls
In that onnecUon to tho gl'owlng
und 11)1,1 rketing of lhe Chayole
(vegetable pear), for planting and
caung, in which line he is th rec­
ognized leader.
MI', Groover Is a member of the
1"lrst' Baptlst Church of Lake City,
the Luke City Kiwanis Club and
the Columbia County Chamber of
Commerce, He has given his ac­
tive support through the years to
lhe America." Red CI'OSS nnd atm­
ilar orgnnizations, and has done
whut he could to SUPP0l't move­
ments (or clean and efficiently
u. m. Al 3 p. m. there will be an
all-sports contest, Including bas­
ketball free throw, horseshoe
throw fer distance, baseball throw
fOI' distance, 100-ynnl clnsh, ami
All boys ]2 and younger who OI'C
Interested in playing basketball in
the Midget League will meet at
the Ccntcr this Saturday morning
at ]0 n. m. to divide Into tenms,
FOR SALE (Misc.)
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLIN
FEED MILL, Proctor Street, ASK R. M. Benson how to save
ncar West Main. Phonc 289. (to 200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
WANTED: Man with filling sta-
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
lion experience to work in truck ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
terminal. A. & M. TRUCK TERM-
INAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ga. (U)
tors, tin, Iron, or old cars? Get
--
cash for them. ..We pay cash
WANTED: Experienced Waitress, each lor junk batteries, $3.50 each
with references. A. & M. TRUCK for radlatora, 500 per hundred Ibs.
TERMINAL, Box 293, Claxton, Ga. for lin, $1 per hundred for steel,
(to $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Hlghcst
ANNOUNCEMENTS prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything. any-
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES. whcre. STRICK'S WRECKING
Installation. 30 months to pay. YARD, 1 mile
north of Statcsboro
Scc AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for on U. S. 80. Phone 9J-J. (tf.)
complete information. (11-l-tf)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FOR SALE F. H. A. LOANS
OATS - OATS - OATS-It's lime -Quick
Service-
to plant now! "Cokers Vlctor- CURRY INSURANCE
grain," bright, recleaned and dried.
99.08% pure. Georgfa Department AGENCY
of Agr'jculture germination test 11 Courtland St.-Phone
219-R
95%, No noxious wecd 01' grosscs. SPECIAL - PUMPS-and PIPES.
$1.40 bushel. W. W. (BILL)
JONES, Rt. 1. Statesbom (29-4tc)
Installation. 30 months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
SERVICES complete information. (11-1-tO
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou- ANY JUNK batteries. old radia-
sand dollars available for loans. tor.!;, tin, iron, 01' old 'cars? Get
First Mortgage Loans on Improved cash for them. .. W,e pay cash
city or farm property. Bring deed each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
and plat, If you have one. Hinton for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
Booth, State.boro. U. for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 pcr hundred for cast. We also
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE buy burned and used cars. Highest
EASY WAY. Bring them to prices paid.
We have wrecker
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
equipped to move anything, any-
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser- YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
vice. Curb Service. (tt) on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf)
ANTIQUES! 1"0" that dlrfcrent
Christmas gift, visit this diffcr­
ent shop. Your Christmas items
may be gift wrapped, and thc se­
lection is unlimited. Make it an
antique and it will never cheapen
01' deterioratc. A campi etc Hne of
nil types of antiques, a welcome to
browse, fr-iendly advlcc, and all ex­
cellent library of reference books
may be found at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
U. S. 30], South Main St., Statcs ..
bore, Georgla.
DRESS SALE. All brand new
and guaranteed. Slzcs 7 to 12.
Real bargains! Belts mode. Button­
holes and buttons covered. Hem­
stitching. Books, and a nice Iinc of
gifts. Evel'ything the child,'en necd
in quality you will appl'cciatc.
CHILDREN' SHOP. 22-29-2tp
TWO MULES and all equlpmcnt
fOI' -horse fal'm, Entil'c works
for $300. ELMO WELLS, RFD 2,
FOR RENT
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS­
Available now. Phone DR. CUR­
TIS LANE at 481. (11-29-4tp)
WANTEO ----- _
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-U.
Roberts' GROCERY
PAY CASH
PAY LESS Roberts'25 �:�!e�aln & MARKET
QUALITY GROCERIESI MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264-
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.
"QUEEN OF THE WEST" 25-LB. BAG
FLOUR 11.85
WASHING POWDER LARGE BOX
TIDE 27c
2 CANS
U TERBEANS 29c
MAXWELL HOUSE 1-LB. BAG
COFFEE 79c
BLUE PLATE
COOKING OIL 11.95
WHOLE GRAIN 3 LBS. CELLO.
RICE 29c
PLENTY OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS'
conducted clc tiona and for good
government on severnl levels.
"Next ttmo you happen to be
down town, drop In and sce 'Ben.'
Ho will ulways be glad to see you
and, unywny, he's another Lake
City business man-s-you ought to
Imow."
Zacchini Featured
In Circus Thriller
THE BULLOCH HERALD ThlJrsday, November 22, 195
r,e giant siege gun, Zllcchlnl Performances will be I
lands hundreds of feet away In a and 8 p. m. and f
g ven .t!
specially built not. The feat has Ie
or the COn,,,.
.
roven one of the leading attrac-
nee of circus patrons, a dOwn
lions of the day. town ticket omco will b In
.
As a special feature show day. ration show day In the IObb;�'
"The Par�do of the Elephants." tho Jaeckel Hotol whet·c tick
r
-not a ctrcua parade-will be for both perfonnances \ 'III
'
presented downtown at 11 o'clock sale.
\ ""
as a reminder of circus day and
the scores pf thrills In store for
youngsters of all ages. Members
of the Lions Club wUl ride the ele­
phants in the parade.
Deal, Del.oach, Lanier,
owel" Win In Election
Bulloch Will Vote On $800�OOO
School Bond Issue December 21
Read
The Herald'.
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD- Bulloch County'lL.eadIItg.....0,.,A tcr"lflc boom-a flash-andtne Great Zacchlnl Is shot bodily
trom the mouth of a glnnt cannon,
hurtltng through space at the rate
of ovor 300 miles an hour. One of
the most daring teats ever con­
ceived In tho land of sawdust and
spangles.
FIo'ed bodily from the mouth of
DEDIc.4'1'BD '1'0 'I'SB- PROGRESS OF -STATESBORO AND BULWCB COUNTJ
NUMBER 3
Ed.'s Not : 'Bon' Is a brother to
Will Groover', who Hves below Stil­
son, and Is [L mem bel' at the Bul­
loch County Boal'l1 of Commls­
stoners.)
The circus Is sponsored by tb
Statesboro Lions Olub nnd the prceeds will go to tho club's E.
Conservation Program.
)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1951
The Bulloch County Board of Education and the Courr­
ty School Supel'intnedent announce an election for Fl'iday,
December 21, when citizens of the county will vote on a
$800,000 bond issue.
If tho bond Issue Is approved by
thc qualified voters of the county
the money will be used to build
new school buildings, cquipplng
school buildings, .repairing and im­
proving exlsllng school faollitles.
In Il1nldng the' announcement,
School Superintendent H. P. Wom­
ack and BORrd Chairmun Evcrett
Williams make the following joint
statement:
"To Cltzens of Bulloch County:
"On November 20, 1951., the Bul­
loch County Board of Education
called for an $800.000.00 bond elec­
tion for the purpose of erecting
school buildings that will bc ade­
quate to meet' tho needs of every
child in our county, The goal Is to
_____________ i��7��� ;��1�1I ��c:����!n o�r�;i
the pcoplc. Last February a com­
mittee of cducatlono.l experts from
different Southern statcs reviewed
the Bulloch County School Pro­
gram and l'ccommended certain
changes that were nccessary to
bring the total program to a miq­
imum standard that had bcen de­
manded by the people, Before nn
adequate educational program can
bc activatcd we must have ade­
quate facilities. The Board of Edu­
cntlon has accepted thc recommen­
dations of t�}C reviewing committee
which calls fOI' a building pl'ogl'am
of at Icast $800,000.00.
"There nrc two ways by which
the Boord of Education can mcet
these necds: (1) through the
School Building Authority, 01' (2)
For a full description of the
bond Issue to be vQlcd on, see I k'_pa_g_e_7_,_u_nd_e_r_le_g_a_1_ne_w_s_.__ Lions Say 'T Ian s
Ii bond o'lectton. To ";'ecUl'e aid from
the School Building Authority, FOI' Circus Supporttitles to buildings and sites would .
have to be made to tile School
Building Authrlty instead of the
Bulloch County BoaI'd ...of Educa­
tion. This would remove ownel'­
ship f!'Om the county to the state,
In addition to bcing insufficient to
provide all the school needs of
Bulloch county. Interest rates
would be 4 to 4 % % which will be
a total of $560,920.00 over a period
of 30 years. Use of bonds would
mean that titles to buildings and
sites I'emain with the Bulloch
County Board of Education. Inter­
est at 2%% to 2*% would
amount to $371,810.00 over 30
years, which will be a saving of
$182,110.00.
"Under the Minimum Founda­
tion Program for Education, Bul­
loch county Is entitled to $44,000.-
00 per year fl'OI11 the state. This
money can be used to retire bonds
voted by the people. This amount
wUl more than take care of prln�
cipal and interest each year.
"With these facts, the Board of
Education decided to let the peo­
ple determine which method would
be used to meet the school needs
of OUI' children. 'rhe day of the
bond elcction is set for December
21, 1951, The decision of the peo­
ple wUl determine their children's
future.
"H. P. WOMAOK, Superin­
tendent County Schools.
"F. EVERETT WILLIAMS,
Chairman, Bulloch County
Board of Education,"
Thousands of thrifty homemakers have found that it
pays to SHOP COLONIAL! They know, by compari­
son, that for consistent savings, wide variety high
quality and friendly, courteous service-aU backed by
Colonial's famous money-back guarantee-makes Co­
lonial the best place for them to shop, Prove it yourself!
Allen R. Lanier won by 526 votes the Democratic nomi­
nation for Chairman of the Bulloch County Commissioners
Ol'e,' veteran Chairman Fred W. Hodges in the primary held
yesterday. Mr. Lanier received 2,602 votes and Mr. Hodges
�eceived 2,076 votes.
Stothard Deal was renominated
sheriff, receiving 2,389 votes. Les­
ter Brannen received 1,206, and
Carolyn DeLoach received 1,034
votes.
"
In the race for Clerk of the Su­
perior Court. Miss Hattie Powell
was renominated by 782 votes, re­
ceiving a total of 2.724. Joe Olliff
Akins ...ecelved 1,942 votes.
In the race tor Tax Commission­
er, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach was re­
nominated by 2,188 votes. She re­
ceived a total of 3,346 votes. Hor­
ace Bird, running his first race,
received 1,158 votes.
Mallie Jones was renominated
coroner. receiving 3,261 votes to
Orlan O. Stewart's 1.240.
W. G. NevilJs, unopposed, was
renominated Solicitor of the City
Court with 4,751 votes.
H. P. Womack, unopposed, \Vas
renominated County School Super­
Intendent with 4. 741 votes.
F. 1. WIlliams. Ord.lnary, was
unopposed and was renominated
with 4,447 votes.
W. A. Groover and Edgar Wynn.
both unopposed for members of the
County Board of Commissioners,
were renominated. Mr. Groover re­
ceived 4,750 votes. and Mr. Wynn
received 4,589.
Veteran election watchers said
this morning that It was one of the
quietest elections held here In a
long lime. F. I. Williams, Ordinary.
stated that the returns came In
more orderly, and faster than at
any time In the history' of his
courthouse experience,
The new tenns of office begin
January 1. 1953.
NPA Asking For
Scrap Iron, SteelLIBBY'S DELICIOUS JUICETOMATO 4t�z. 25"
C S usn 'PITTED
PIE CHERRIES
TOMATOES REDGATE 2
PORK Ik BEANS. REDGATE
SOCK UP AT THIS LOW PRICE
.
POTTED MEAT
RICH TASTY
GRAPE ..JUICE
TENnEll GAil DEN FIlESH
SWEET PEAS
COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE
CHEESE
----------------------------------
Thc Bulloch Coun�y Agricultural
Mobilization Committee is asking
fal'llle!'s to cooperate In rounding
up rnrm scrap this
tall and winter
and in selling it to scrap dealers.
The higher grade, heavier types of
scm» found on farms are
tn ape­
inl demand. Scrap prices are
comparatively good right now. In
the long run, farmers stand to gain
when scrap moves to mtns tn suff!­
etcut quantities. Scrap helps guar­
antee continued production of new
fnrm machinery and eqUipment.
The National Production Au­
Ihority states that the steel Indus­
try's supply of scrap is dangerous­
Iv low. Unless scrap keeps flowing
t� mills in sufficient amounts, steel
�'odllclion is bound to suffer. For
,teel is half scrap and half pig
iron, and steel is the number one
ingredient In making the vital
wen pons of defense-planes, ships,
Innks, and other munitions. Right
now the nation Is stepping up this
,,!'odncllon of military Items In
ordel' that we may be strong
enough to defend ourselves· and
our way of living against any kind
of nttack. Consequently. scrap Is
essential 'to our defense,
ll'on and steel scrap Is wanted
especially, There hasn't been any
call for the lighter metals, such
as aluminum, or for such materials
as scrap �bber or paper. A par·
tinl list 07 items to look for are:
plow points and shares, cultivator
shovels and sweeps, other broken
machine parts, horse-drawn equip­
ment replaced by a tractor, old
,rlectl'lc wire and cable, worn-out
.,torage batteries, windmill and
wntcrtank towers replaced by
modern pressure systems. Wire
and screening are Included. This
lighter scrap Is in greater demand
than It used to be since more steel
products are made In lighter
weights today.
Once scrap reaches local scrap
dealers, it is expected to move to
the mills without delay. NPA re­
ports It Is working with dealers
throughout the country to assure
prompt collection.
.
"RED" MONCRIEF, District Dep­
uty Governor 0' the Lions Clubs
of Georgia, was guelt speaker at
the State.boro Lions Club meeting
on Tuesday 0' this week. With
him was hi. cabinet secretary,
John F.rIUner. Both are 'rom Syl­
vania. District Deputy Governor
Moncrle' holds the highest position
In Lions International In the state.
110FT A8 OLD LINEN
SCOTTISSUE 2. Roll. 2.5�
.& SCOT TiSSUE
WAI.DORr 3 Roll. 2.5°
BAND� CUT-BITB
WAXED PAPER
I:1.S-FI. 2.5°Roll
REt'UESHINO m-o
ORANGEADE 46-0•. 2.5°Can
Zle
NO.2., ..Cans 6 ,.
,e
7
1ge
lie
45e
&.aranteed Mea
TUBKEYS
HENS
65A
TOMS
57�11-16 Lb.. � • 16-:1.0 Lb.. ,.Avg. WI. Avg. WI.LB. Lt.
16-0z.
Can Lundquist Recei�es
President's CupNo·1
CanDERBY In special ceremon.les held at the
Forest Heights Country Club Fri­
day night of last week. Dr. Hugh
Arundel, club preSident, presented
the "President's Cup" to Dr. W. D.
LundqUist, winner of the club's an­
nual handicap golf tournament.
In accepting the trophy. Dr.
Lundquist commended the club on
its "wonderful golf course" and
suggested encouraging teen-agel's
taking up golf.
Charles Robbins Jr. was pre­
sented the runner-up trophy. and
Jimmy Redding received a trophy
representing a likeness of his golf­
Ing fonn.
The feature of the supper was
a. kick-ott supper for the club's
golf championship tournament now
underway. Charles Robbins Jr.,
golf committee chairman, present­
ed the members of the golf com­
mittee: Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs.
Grady Bland, Sam· Strauss and Ar­
nold Rose.
The committee has completed
the flight pairings for the cham­
pionship tournament. In the cham­
pionship flight are Buster Bowen
(1950 champion) vs. A. W. Stock­
dale; M, E. Alderman Jr, vs. Joe
Robert Tillman; Bill Peck vs. G. C.
Coleman; Dr. W. D. Lundqu.lst vs.
Jake Hines. Pairing have been
made for three additional fUghts
and the committee asks golfers to
check at the club to see the pair­
Ings so the first round of matches
can be completed by December 2.
The "blind bogey" last Saturday
was won by A. W. Stockdale with
a net 75.-"
WE..CB
12-0z.
Bottla
REDGATE
No. 303
Can
MIJ.D AMERICAN Lb.
301 Association
Meets Here Tues.
The Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce will
be host to the 301 Highway Asso­
ciation here Tuesday, December "
when representative from all cities
along the route from Virginia to
Florida will gather In Statesboro.
The annual fall meeting of the
301 Highway Association will be
held at 11 o'clock on December 4.
The Chamber of Commerce will
entertain the group at a luncheon
at 1 o'clock at the Norris Hotel.
M. C. Comer of Rocky Mount.
N. C., Is president of the IlSBOcla­
tlon and Graham Dozler- of Rocky
Mount Is secretary. M. E. Alder­
man Sr. Is president of the local
Chamber of Commerce.
�a.;:�'35e
�7���. 15e
NORTIIERN
'1ISSUE
�ORTBERN
'10WEl.S :I .OLL. 3ge
BALLARD'S SELF-&lSlMO
I'..OUR HO. 57e
SILVER LABEL
""Cl.
COI'I'EE COMPLETELY
.JUNKET
I'UDGEMIX
UALlA.RD'8 LA�ER
CAKE MIX
DURKEE
COCONUT
SUNSIJINB CRA"K.ER8
BYDROX 6����' :l5e
----� ----------------
ROLL ge
r..
S5C
Lb. 49C
Lb. 69C
---------------------
DRESSED AND DRAWN
rANCY BENS
DRESSED AND DRAWN
rRYERS
DRESSED AND DRAWN
DUCKS
4-6 LIS.
AVG. WT.:::' :lIe Lb.
Baseball Meeting'
Is Tuesday Night Ladies Circles
To Hold Bazaar
The Ladles' Circles of the
statesboro Primitive B a p tI s t
Church wlU hold their annual
Christmas Bazaar December 7 In
the South Main entrance of the
Sea Island Bank Building.
Cakes, pies, candies, sandwiches,
and hot coffee will be served at
nominal' prices. Whole cakes and
pies will be offered for sale to the
public. Novelties for Cl)rlstmas
gifts will be on sale.
Those In charge. of the bazllllr
say, "Any assistance tile sisters
at
the church can give In helping to
furnish these times will be greatly
appreCiated." Mrs. D. J. Dominy Is
publicity chairman for Circles
1
and 2. Presbyterians To'
Hear Wain..ight
The Rev. E. Lamar Wainright.
pastor of the Eastman Presbyte­
rian Church, will be guest minister
at the Statesboro Presbyterian
Church Sunday, December 2. The
morning sel'vlc� will be held at
11:30. The public Is Invited to at­
tend and heal' Rev. Wainright.
77eI.La....
PAN·READY
CS POUND
CAKE
1:1.·0•. Cui 350
KINGAN'S
RELIABLE
Lb. 490
COMPLETELY
OVEN-READY
C. B. McAllister, president of
')lhc Statesboro Pllots, announcedlhis week a call meeting of stock­
holders of the Statesboro Athletic
Association (the Statesboro PI­
lots) [01' Tuesday night, December
4. nl 7:30. The meeting will be
held in the courthouse,
MI'. McAllister states the pur­
pose of the meeting is to determine
if n baseball team will be operated
in the Georg.la State League dur­
ing the 1952 season. and. If not,
what disposition la to be made of
eqUipment now owned by the as80�
ciulion .
M,·. McAllister urges all stock­
holdel's to be present at the meet·
ing. He added that the public In­
terested In baseball Is cordially
invited and urged to attend the
meeling.
BAMS
(.
Whol. 55�Hams Lb.
Gen. Armstrong To
Speak A� Rotary
Dr. John Mooney, president of
the Statesboro Rotary Club, an­
nounced this week that Gen, Clare
H, Armstrong, commanding gen­
eral of the Third Army AAA
Training Center, Camp Stewart,
will be ",est speaker at the Rttary
meeting on Monday noon, Decem­
ber 3.
Gen. Armstrong commands t.he
third largest military .Installation
In the nation.
rRVIT CAKE' �,�� '1.98
FOR " BUAD "RANGE Ta�
RAISIN BREAD '.'DO �,:;��. 210
Butt Or
Shank End
Members of the Statesboro Mu­
sic Club heard a program of plano
and organ music Tuesday evening
at the college auditorium. In co­
operation with the "BuUd Freedom
Wlthwlth Youth Contest" sponsor­
ed by the Statesboro Woman's
Club and the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Club, the Music Club had
as Ita guests a representative of
the music departments of States­
boro High School 'and· Georgia
Teachers College.
Selections for two rlanos and
for plano and organ were present­
ed with Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Jane
RicharclBOn, Mrs. W. M. Phillips.
Mrs. E. L- Barnes, Mr.. Roger
Holland. Mrs. John L. Jackson,
Mrs. Dana King. Mr. Jack Brou­
cek. Mrs. Waldo Floyd. ¥rs.
W. S.
Hanner and Joel Stowell partici-
pating. ,
The business meeting of t1!e club
was h'eld at the home of Mr.
and
Mrs. Dana King.
•
Garden-fresh Produce!
.
,.'"
U. S. NO.1 YELLOW GLOBE
ONIONS 2lhs. 15c
COLONIAL'S FROSTY FRESH
I"ROZEN I'O'ODS
FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
'" •.0'. 330.. CA""8
SWEET J\JICY FLORIDA
DIXIANA FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
, •.0" 370PKO. 27cORANGES 5 Ibs. this week for Lynchburg. Va.,where he will work for two days
as Instructor In floral designs for
the Lynchburg wholesale florists.
He is one of four in th enaUon
selected to conduct a short course
Bill Holloway of the Statesboro In hoW to make up Christmas
and
Floral Shop left her Monday of holiday decorations.
Music Club Meets
In TC Auditorium
Bill Holloway In
:)Lynchburg, Va.
RICH'S
WHIP 'lOppING
7·0" 440,AN
FANCY ·RED YORK COOKING
A P P L'E S 3Ibs. 25t
LARGE FULL 0' MILK
COCOANUTSSEABROOK
FARMS
BABY LIMAS ,:���. 25e
B'ROCCO..I �.���. 30e
'Each 15c FTA Selling Teaching To
.. High School Students
I· Eleven juniors and seniors from and Sue Wynn, of Brooklet;
and
Bulloch county are participating In Miss Nell Bowen. of Register.
nproject that will take the Geor- Miss Ann Nevil of Register
Is
g'. Teachers College chapter of chapter secretary,
and Dr. Geor­
F' u t u r e Tecahers of America gla Watson Is faculty sponsor.
th"ollghout Georgia selling the Members will pre.�nt a program
teaching profession to high school with the theme "Why Teach?"
at
students of highest character and school assemblies and parent­
seholarshlp. teacher meetings throughout
the
Members of the 16 five-man state. It Is a panel discussion
bas­
traveling teams wlth.ln the chap- ed on questions that high school
���" organized last March, 'they are studenta might !l8k about teaching
'B
ISS Frances Armstron Miss as acareer,
J:tty Sue Brannen. Miss' Peggy Teams will display posters.
col-
1
Burke. Miss Joanne Groover; lege life pictures. and FTA book-
1�I.S' Margaret Hagin, MIBI Betty lets, and assist In fonnlng
FTA
st"<ell and Harry Strickland. of clubs In schools or In strengthen-ntesboro; M.lsses Barbara Jones Ing any already functioning.
'M' Night at
Calvary Church Announcement
was made recent-
ly that J�mes D. (Spec) Landrum,
The annual Ogeechee River As- highly successful head coach and
Boclatlonal Baptist Training Union Athletic director at Atlanta Grady
"M" night will be held Monday, High School for the last two sea­
December 3, at 7 :30 tn the Cal- sons, has becn named a varsity
vary Baptist Ohurch on West Main assistant coach at Ule University
street. of Georgia.' He reported for duty
Mr. David Mashburn of the First' at the University November 19.
Baptist Church, Augusta. will be _"". _
the Inspirational speaker. A film Spec. graduated
from States
strip will be shown. There will be
,boro H'gh In 1935. He gradua!ed
fun and fcllowshlp for all.
from Mercer nfter a star-spangled
An churches in the association gridiron
career, in which, as a 165-
are urged to attend and participate pound
back, he ran, passed and
In this meeting. An attendance punted
foes dizzy.
award will be presented to thc The red-headed boy
secured his
church having the largest number first coaching job
at Canton High.
present. He went
there In the spring of
MIDDLEGROUND PBYF
TO INSTALL OFFICERS
Installation services for oUlcers
EXT. LGE.GOLDEN HEART
. eEL E R Y Stalk 19c
LARGE GOLDEN HEART
eEL E R Y Stalk 15c
16 EAST MAIN STREET
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
Blue Devils Defeat
Metter; Lose Jesup
By BOBBY DONALDSON
The Statesboro Blue Devils won the right to play Jesup
for the Region 2-B Championship by rolling over the Metter
Bulldogs 34-12 on the local field, Wednesday night, No-
vember 21.
•
•...... Early
In thc first A powerful Jesup High football
quarter stateaboro tcum won the Region 2-8 Cham­
scored on 0. sustain- pionshtp by dcfeating lhe states­
cd drlve. B"!>oks wn- boro Blue Dcvlls 32 to 7 on thc
tel's, Joe Ben ens- Jesup field Wednesday night, No­
sedy and Bob b y vcmber 24.
Stubbs highlighted .JCSIIJl scorcd In thc fh'st two
This traditional game, duting minutes of the game R.nd were
bncl{ 20 odd years, WaB played be- nevcr bchlnd. The Jesup Yellow
fol'o a capacity CI'oud of 3,300 Jucl(cts led 25 to 0 at half-lime.
fans. Slatel'!boro's only scol'e CRllle lute
the drive from Statcsboro's fivc to in the game
uftel' (l sustained
midfield. Cassedy hit the line for drive
from dcep within their own
10 and 20 yal'ds, to movo the ball tcnitol'Y·
Joe Ben Cassedy scorcd
to Metter"s 20. Two pluys latcr, from the ,lesup one. Si
Watel's run
Statesboro's SI Waters pussed to end for the extra point.
Jcre Fletcher on the Mcttel' 11-
yard line and Fletcher went ovor 12 E I' I USthe goal for It score. Fletcher also n 1St n
added the cxtra point.
Statesboro scored their sccond Armed Forces
touchdown after Stubbs had rc-
turned [l punt from the Blue Devil Sgt. Jaclt Wilson, in churgc of
45 to Metlcr's 28. Brooks Wutors thc locnl U.S. AI'my and U.S. All'
!;lnd CMBCdy carried thc ball to 1i'01'ce Recl'tllling Station, this
the 16. Three pluys lutcl' CU98cdy weele announccs enlistment of 12
hit the center of the line fol' 7 men In the armed forccs undel' the
yu.rds and touchdown, Ii'letchcr voluntAry plan.
booted the extra point. 'l'hcy are: Jacl< Sapp ot Routc
• ----------. Thc half ended momcnts later 5 nnd Donald Wiggins of Route 2.
with Statesboro leading 14-6. Statesboro; Thomas J. Foss, Leon-
After bringing the second half ard Wilson, William H. Morris and
kickoff to their own 37 yal'd Hne, John W:Parrish of Brooklet; Ben­
Statesboro backs moved 63 yards jamln L. Kendricks, Stilson; Ger­
tn 10 plays: Joe Ben CnBsedy aid Cowart. Summit; Lowcll
F.
I'Ommed center for the tlnol 8 Lewis and James Carl'oll Eason
of
yards and the third State.bol'o Claxton;
Wlillam-R. Hodges, Hal­
touchdown, Fletcher's extra point cyondalc; and Brantley W. Spencer'"
1,lck was again good. of Routh 1, Sylvania.
Metter c�mc right back after I'e-
After complctlon of basic train·
turning the 1<lckoff to their own Ing
these young mcn will have the
38. Six plays covcred 62 yurds opportunity
to attcnd one of tho
Jack Cannady ...n to tho midfield
technical schools offcl'ed by the
stripe and Kelton Cook recled off
Army and Ail' Forcc, which will
two successive first downs to put
bc followed up by on�the-job train·
the ball on Statesboro's 27. 'l'WOI Ing
in whichever technicnl school
plays later Cannady circled left
attcnded.
end and dashed 27 yards for a Young
men entel'.lng the Air
touchdown. The extra point try
Force will get �ight weeks basic
was no good,
training at Lockland All' Force
In the fourth quarter, States-
Base, San Antonio, Texas.
boro moved the ball to the 50 yard
line. Bobby Stubbs ran off tacklc nlqMAs RUCKER BETTER
for 45 yards, before he was knock- FOLLWING OPERATION
ed alit of bounds on the Mettcr
five, Cassedy went over the Bull­
dog line for another Blue Devil
score.
Late In thc game the Blue
Devils moved their own 46 to
Metter"s 15 on Si Water's pass to
Benny Brant and runs by Cassedy
and Brooks Waters. SI Waters
heaved a 15 yard pass to end Paul
Akins in the end zone for the
marker. Fletcher kicked the extra
point.
Final score: StateRboro 34, Met­
ter 12.
Joe Ben Cassedy, Si Waters,
Bobby Stubbs and Brooks Watcl's
highlighted the Statcsbor� offense.
Tackles Bud Johnston and Jack
Bowen and center Ferrell Parrish
were outstanding for the Blue
Devils on defense.
Jack Canady and Kelton Cook
led the Metter offensive attack
while tackes Bobby McDaniel and
Randall Simpson shone on dcfense.
Statesboro racked up 16 first
The thermometer went to a
low of 25 last week on Tues­
day, The high was on Sunday,
79 degrees.
.
Readings for the week, No·
vember 19-25, were:
High Low
Monday, Nov. 19 48 27
Tuesday, Nov. 20 46 25
Wednesday, Nov. 21 58 26
Thursday, Nov. 22 70 34
Friday, Nov. 23 74' 44
Saturday, Nov, 24 78 Sl
Sunday, Nov. 25 79 54
There was no rainfall for
the period.
It was Friday night, No­
vember 28, 1950 (the day af­
ter Thanksgiving) that Bul­
loch county's weather tumbled
to 13 degrees for the third
lowest temperatiure since Jan·
uary 31, 1909.
The county's lowest tem­
perature was on February 3,
1917, when the thermometer
dropped to 10 degrees, then on
December 20, 1917, It dropped
to 12 degrees, January 2, 1928,
It went to 13 degrees.
This information Is furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet.
This wcek the Stotesboro Lions
Club exprcsses the apprcclatlon of
its membel's fol' thc response of
citizens of Statesbol'o und Bulloch
county to their tlcl{et sn.lcs cnm­
paign to the I{ing Bros. Circus,
which showed he"e Thanksgiving
Day.
Dr. Ed H. Smart, president of
the Lions Club, said: "Thc Lions
arc grateful to the people of this
community who responded so read­
ily and coopcrated to wholeheart­
edly. Bulloch county's loyalty to
our program has brought happi­
ness to many children in the
county who suffered because of
Impaired eyesl�ht. The circus It­
self was a great success, and we
hope to bring It back again next
year."
Dr. Smart 1'0POl'ts that thc Lions
Club's net rcceipts were in excess
of $900. all of which will be used
exclusively for its Eye Glass Pro­
gram. He added that these new
funds wilt provide glasses for
many chlldl'en now on their wait­
Ing list.
'rhe "Parade of Elephants" at­
tracted Inrge crowds to see mem­
bers of the Lions Club riding on
the heads of the circus' herd of
clephants.
Thomas Rucker, son of Tom
Rucker and grandson of "Tater"
Ruckel', who li\'es and attcnds
school In Washington, O. C., un­
derwent an opcration for append I·
cllis on Tuesday of last week. Hc
expects to be reicased from the
hospital Monday.
BODY OF ABRAHAM LEE
ARRIVES FROM KOREA
The body of Pvt. Abraham Lee.
son of Harrison Lec of Statesboro,
was among those of 18 Georgians
klllcd in Korea, arrived in San
Franscisco Monday,
downs, Mettcr making nine.
The Devil backs gn Ined a total
oC 311 yards rushing to Metter's
195. Statesboro completed five out
of 11 pass attempts fol' 60 yards.
The Bulldogs attempted 11 passes
and completed thl'ee for 51 yards.
Statesboro was penalized 20
yal'ds while 50 yards wCI'e marked
against the Bulldogs.
JOE NEVILLE SPEAKER
AT AAUW MEETING
Joe Ncville, Bulloch county I'ep­
I'csentative In thc Georgia Legisla­
ture. was guest speokcl' at the
November meeting of the Ameri­
can Association of University Wo­
mcn at the home of Miss Marie
Wood. The hostesses were mem­
bers of the leglslaturc committee.
Spec La",drum� Ex-Blue Devil Star,
Now Asst. Football Coach At U Of Ga.
Another Statesboro High School
football star has made good In the
football coaching game.
1940 and stayed through June,
1942, when he entered the armed
forces, He served 28 monlhs in
Europe and WIIS discharged In No-
vember, 1946.
.
of the P.B.Y.F. of Mlddleground
He served as assistant coach at
Primitive Baptist Church wl1l be
R It HI h f 1947 til I
,held Sunday night. December 2, at
ooseve g rom un lC 7 o'clock. New officers to be In·
was named head coach at Grady stalled are Deloris Riggs presl­
High in January, 1950. dent; Kathleen Barnswelt,
�
vice
WH� married the former
Mildred
president; and Edith Marsh. secre-
� 'd .I th f M d tary treasurer. The public Is In-
Mrs, np�u� �nd�S�� °Mrs.r.r.!:_ vlted to attend.
drum was dietitian at Georgia M1DDLJiGROUND CIRCLES
Teachers College before her sud,. TO MEET WITH MRS.
RIGGS
den death while there. Mr. Lan-
.
The Middleground Primitive
drum was farm supervisor at the Baptist 'Circles wHi meet at
the
college. home of Mrs, Arthur Riggs
on
Recently, Harold (Bo) Hagan, Monday. November 30.
at 3 0'­
another former Blue Devils star, clock. AU membet's are urged to
was named to Ule coachIng staff be present for the election ot offl·
at Georgia Tech.
. eel'S for the .comlng year.
1'he Editorial Page
Give The Pedestrians A Chance
ONE HUNDRED AN SIX pedestrians
have been killed in traffic accidents in
Georgia from January through October
21 of this year.
And anyone of those 106 might have
been you, you, or you!
Records show that pedestrian deaths
make up the largest single total of traf­
fic deaths over the entire nation. Two­
vehicle collisions make up the next great­
er number.
With these facts before us, we might
become as children and '''play games" to
learn lessons. We could call the game
"Drivers and Pedestrians." The players
will have to get into the game-and, as
in all games, it will take the best efforts
to come out a winner. "Rules of the
Game'" would have to be drawn up and
Game" would have to be drawn up to set
forth practices which permit reasonable,
efficient and safe movement of both pe­
destrian and vehicles. For example-
1. Drivers must yield the right-of­
way to pedestrians at intersections 01' in
marked crosswalks .(except where traffic
is under the direction of a police officer,
or an automatic traffic signal. Then both
pedestrians and drivers must obey the
signal 01' the officer's directions).
2. Pedestrians in tum must yield the
right-of-way to drivers in mid-block. (If
this rule can be "sold" to the people, if
many more can be induced to cross at
corners, and for occasional crossings in
mid-block, if they will always look care­
fully to be sure that the way is clear, the
nation's death toll will be greatly re­
duced.)
3. Drivers making a turn on- a green
light must yield the right-of-way, before
completing their turns, to pedestrians
who are also proceeding on that green
light. (Statesboro drivers pay little heed
to. this.)
4. Drivers crossing a sidewalk must
yield to pedestrians.
Statesboro drivers would win the good
will of all pedestrians by exercising dis­
cretion, by observing common courtesy,
if they would take time out in their all­
fierd hurry to do so.
Join in our game of "Drivers and Pe­
destrians" and observe the rules. You'll
be a winner, whether you're a driver or
a pedestrian.
They're Winnel's, Too
WE LIKE the spirit in which the citizens
of Sylvania accepted the results of the
judging in the Georgia Power Company's
Champion Hometown Contest.
Sylvania made tremendous strides in
her progress march last year and this
year. Those concerned worked hard at
their entry presentation in the contest­
and received a letter of congratulations
from the vice president of the sponsoring
company.
Norman Chalker, editor of The Syl­
vania Telephone, speaking for his com­
munity, said:
"Although no one was more disap­
pointed than we were when Sylvania was
not awarded a prize in the Georgia Power
Company contest, we feel that Sylvania
has something much more valuable than
any prize could be.
"In addition to inspiring the people of
this community to make improvements,
the contest helped develop a spirit of
working together. The job could not have
been done if a lot of people had not been
willing to work at it.
"A letter from Charles A. Collier, vice
president of the Power Company, in
which he congratulated Sylvania on the
accomplishments made during the last
year, said, in part:
"'This contest is merely a symbol of
concerted activities-the efforts of your
people, your clubs, your ,civic groups, to­
ward community improvement must have
resulted in making your town a better
place in which to live and work.'
'
"Even though Sylvania did not win a
prize, this community has progressed,
aii'd progress itself is a tremendous re­
ward for any effort."
One Dollar Per Sheet
LAST WEEK you received your batch
of Christmas Seals from the Bulloch
County Tuberculosis Committee, sponsor­
ed by the Statesboro Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Club.
Don't just toss these stamps around.
Send in your dollar and· use the stamps
on your Christmas mail and Christmas
ackages.
.Every year your purchases of these
Seals provide funds to assist in the job
of 'fighting tuberculosis in our commun­
ity, our state, our nation.
It is satisfying to know that out of the
dollar you send in for stamps, 74 cents
remains here in Bulloch county.
Mrs. Janie W. Etheridge is chairman of
the seal committee. Miss Zula Gammage
is president of the sponsoring organi­
zation.
Take Stock, Stand By
RIGHT NOW Bulloch county's committee
to promote the salvage and marketing
of scrap iron and steel and other metals
is in a sort of suspended state.
The National Production Authority of
the United Department of Commerce is
calling upon industrial leaders, farmers,
and automobile wrecking yard dealers to
get every available piece of scrap iron
and steel in Bulloch county into "circu­
lation."
Some steel mills and foundries in the
nation are facing a complete shutdown
because of a desperate need for heavy in­
dustrial scrap iron and steel.
Broken and beat-up abandoned trac­
tors, discarded discs and jigs, wornout
machinery-all the stuff about your place
which you think of as "scrap" is badly
needed to keep our steel mills and foun­
dries rolling.
There'll be no door-to-door campaign
such as during World War II. Concentra­
tration is being made on farmers, plant
owners, and automobile wrecking yards.
It is known that there is enough scrap
iron and steel lying dormant on farms, in
plants and -in auto wrecking yards to ease
the situation.
A scrap metal committee is expected to
be named through which proper collection
and marketing will be made. Until then,
take stock about your place, and be ready
with what you have when the committee
begins working.
That Spells Rotary
PERICLES died in 429 B..C., which means
that he lived quite a while ago. He is
remembered, however, because he was
the foremost statesman in old Athens at
the period of her greatest material and
intellecutal development. He won his way
to the hearts of his countrymen by his
consideration of his fellowmen. Plutarch
relates that:
Such was his conduct, when a vile and
abandoned fellow loaded him a whole day
with reproaches and abuse. He bore it
with patience and silence, and continued
in public for the dispatch of urgent af­
fairs. In the evening he walked slowly
home, this impudnt wretch following and
insulting him all the way with the most
scurrilous language. And as it was dark,
he ordered one of his servants to take a
torch and light the man home. - The
Rotarian.
"When First I Saw You"
Jim Ho,dges
I knew when I first saw you dear ...
That I would come to know ... The beau­
ty of this life I live ... And learn to love
you so I knew that when you smiled
at me And gently held my hand .. '-
, That you had been a part in all; .. The
things that I had planned.... I saw how
I would dedicate ... l\1y entire life to you
. . . I watched each little dream that I ...
Had ever dreamed come true.... I knew
that I would never know ...This happi-
ness again And all those things that I
hold dear I'm sure I found them then.
ByAnyName."
THOSE FANCY red or blue silk short
coats with the satin lapels and the
wide sash that tied around the waise used
to be "lounging robes," then they became
"smoking jackets." Now, according to an
advertisement i Sunday's Atlanta news­
papers, they have become "TV Jackets."
By any name they are still the same
"I-just-don't-know-but-gotta - get - him­
something" Christmas gift, in which a
man is never quite at ease.
Fresh Air
�!f!;::::.�.
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\Editor�s Uneasy �hair
OUR PRINTER FRIEND, Jack
Gl'OSS, was in our office Thanks­
giving Eve singing the turkey
blues. He had just paid $12.48 for
a 20-pound turkey. Twenty-one
years ago he swapped a milk cow
for
•
a 1,800-pound Black Angus
bul1 and sold the bull for $11.
"Times do change," allowed Jack.
A penny-for-your-thoughts-on-a­
postcard days are about over. On
January 1, 1952, the penny post­
card will go with the Wind. Be­
ginning with the New Year,' you'll
be paying two cents to say, "Aunt
Emma arrives on the bus Satur­
day at dinner time. Please meet
her" on a postcard.
There are some other changes,
too. But the three-cent charge per
ounce for first-class mall and six
cents per ounce for airmail will
not change. Third-class m a II,
la.rgely circulars and advertising
matter will be Increased from a
minimum of one cent each to one
and one-halt cents. Special dellv­
ery of letters wlll cost 20 cents In­
stead of 15 cents.
Our neighbor across the street;
Aaron Halmovltz, dispelled our
Monday morning blues this week
when he hung up a pall' of long­
handled drawers to swing free In
the breeze In front of his store.
There lhey are-reminders of cold
. weather to corne ... memory jog-
gers of the days when Mama made
us wear them to go out and play.
We see ourselves now. Knee­
breeches, with the long legs of the
ALL'S'F AIR
Whether they play for victory or play for fun,
We say to-the Blue Devlls-"Well done!"
Does anyone know how tired they got?
They may .have played better, I)1B.ybe not.
Whatever the reason, whatever the score,
They gave us good sports and wlll give us more.
Now, I have no brief for the man who lost money.
His slant of the game is to me unfunny.
I Ilke the glory of muscle and brawn,
The skill of an athlete Is not for pawn,
Who plays for the love of It with competition keen,
And abhors any pressure that would make sports unclean.
The man in the crowd who enjoys the game,
Is also a sport-maybe unhappy-but he doesn't blame
The boys or the coach for Fortune's trick
'I'hat fumbles the ball or falls to kick.
So here's to the Blue Devlls who played up to the last­
May they In the future playas well as In the past.
AMONG STATESBORO VISI­
TORS was Grace Aldred Jariell' of
Atlanta. Grnce looked wonderful
and she appeared thrllled at see­
ing so many of her friends as she
watched the circus parade. Grace
had dinner at "Aunt Cora's (Mrs.
Bub Lanier's) and we know she
never lacked for everything you
could wish for an a Thanksgiving
menu.
CAROL JEAN CLARK, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark,
was talking to Belle Land recently.
Teasingly, she said to Belle: "I bet
you don't know when my birthday
Is" Bet you don't know my Daddy's
birthday, huh? �ou don't know my
Muvver's, do you 1" Bell didn't
She countered by asking Carol
Jean: "You don't know Buck's
birthday. Buck wlJl have a birth­
day Monday." Carol Jean was in­
stantly interested. "I am coming
to the party." Belle said there
wouldn't be any party. But Carol
Jean ca.me up with another an-
nouncement. "Yes, but me and my
Mama's coming to the cake."
LITTLE CLIFFORD DOUGLAS
COLLINS, III, born on Thanka­
giving Day at .the Bulloch County
Hospital, Is Grandmother Colllns'
only grandson. The baby's father
was also born on Thanksgiving
Day. Lt. C. D. Colllns Jr. Is In
Korea, a jet plane pllot, actively
engaged in combat. The news
reached him early for on Friday
afternoon late a bouquet of red
roses were brought to Ida's room.
She was as radiant as the roses,
for she knew at once that her
husband had received the message
and had cabled an order for the
roses-red roses-her favorite.
Thanksgiving was wonderful! All
day long.
Blue skies and sunshine-worship
and song.
Later ·on came the band and the
circus parade,
With plenty of clowns and pink
lemonade.
Trivia and Tripe
The name of a Russian newspa­
per is "Pravda," meaning truth.
Don't let that fool you-the paper
Is so full of Ue (lye) that you can
dump a cup of grease on one page
and make a cake of soap.
An old cornfield crony of mine
has sent me a cUpping headed;
"Corn Cobs Exempt From Celling
Price." I hope the OPS was wise
enough to know that the pubUca­
tlon of this news In certain areas
would be a useless waste of slick
paper.
The church worker was busy,
but not too busy to tell the con­
ference delegate when to go, the
drlver fOl' the social group how to
go, and the onery deacon where
to go
The old maid Uvlng In the coun­
try said she did not need a hus­
band. She said she had a kerosene
lamp which smoked, was not very
bright, had to be trimmed some­
times, and frequently 'Went out at
night when most needed.
.
Even though variety may be the
spice of life, it can be ,overdone. �
Artie Shaw, who Is ready for his
sixth, makes me think there should
be a happy medium somewhere be­
tween this bandleader and a bach­
elor.
Christmas Is just around the
corf.ler. Remember that you can
get by without the hol1y, but yOu
simply must have .the berries. And,
too, the Christmas tree Is Ufe only
thing that should be "Ut up!"
bulky underwear stuffed under our
long black stockings down Into the
.
tops of high-top shoes.
The thought occurred to CharUe
Simmons, but It died occurring.
Having 'possum for Thanksgiving
Instead of turkey, that Is-what
with turkey at 60 cents per pound.
Just before Thanksgiving last
week, CharUe found a whopptng
big 'possum In his garage. With
the help of "Painter" Brown, he
got the 'possum In an orange crate
and after briefly considering hav­
ing 'possum for Thanksgiving de­
cided to give It to someone out on
his farm.
But CharUe stili thinks It was a
good Idea, having 'possum for
Thanksgiving, that Is.
• By Jane• •
Lions rode elephants, but not with
the ease
That aerial artists displayed on the
flying trapeze.
There were Lions Carr and Banks,
Lockwood and Deal,
Who couldn't compare with a
trained circus seal.
Really we wondered where al1
the people came from. Both after-
'
noon and evening performances­
the Big Top was packed.
FOY OLLIFF, from somewhere
on a lake where some McKoy boys
-
were on· maneuvers, wrote hts
mother, Mrs. Bruce OJUff; "You
al1 don't know anything about cold
weather. It's 12 degrees below zero
here. I slept under eight blankets."
THE'YLL SELL COOKIES­
,ISing a 80ng of sixpence,
Hopes and spirits high,
Four and twenty cookies,
The box for you to buy."
Yes, It's cookie time for the Girl
Scouts. When the Sales Scouts
knock on your door, show your
gratitude for the wholesome, well­
rounded program for Girl Scouts
In America.
SUPPORT the Junior Chamber
of Commerce In their Empty
Stocktng Fund. Charles Robblna
Jr., president of the Jaycees, Is
asking for used clothing, toys,
cash donations, or canned toods.
There exists a real· need tor these
donations If every chlld Is to know
that there Is a Santa Claus, Every­
one can give somethtng to the
Empty Stocking Fund-old cloth­
ing, toys, cash, or canned toads.
Make your own Christmas happier
by brtnglng happiness to some
child.
As ever,
JANE.
Community Talk
Fests Are Great
For Our People
_
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
SOMETIME AGO I was halled b
an old trlend. H. told me th
Y
he had known betore that I llV�In the best state In the union andthe best county In the stat.
now, he added, he was giRd td h��d
that I was teaching In the be.
community In the county.
My trlend's bellet In hla com.
munlty gave me something tthink about. And whlle I though
.
I not only kept an open mind can.
cemlng his teeUngs; I kept my
eyes open. Some at the things I'v
seen I'll share with you. 'l'here I:
a vital dltterence In teaching chll.
dren who feel secure and those
who don't feel secure. Somehow It
seems that the children who llv.
In the same place all the llm.
posseas a potse that Is lacking In
many children who are pulle,
about from place to place.
.
The Wednesday before Thanks_
giving Day, the Westside School
Invited the parents to visit the
school and stay tor lunch, If pos­
sible. The parents responded by
being present, many of the fathers
letting their work go In order that
they might visit the school. And
this occasion didn't just happen
this year. It has been a sort •
tradition tor years.
This visit enables the teachers
to talk with the parent. and the
parents to talk with the teachers
ot their children. The valuable reo
suit Is that better understanding
develops between the school and
the home. -,
When a teacher Is able to talk
to and know parents better, she
can the better understand her I\X'
plls. There are so many things that
are easily evplalned 'about a child
atter the teacher talks with III
pa.rents. And It works the other
way around, too. The parcnts un·
derstand the teacher beller, too,
once they've visited together.
Besides the teacher-chlld-parent
relation which Is advanced by such
a meeting, other benefits of great
value emerge. Real living, as \,
all know, Is serving our feilowmn .
And how can we serve if we don't
know our neighbor's needs.
It takes just such an occasl.n
tor the men to talk
...over their
work and bring It up to date. Once
the work Is taken care of, isn't it
only fair for a man to share with
his neighbors his latest and best
jokes, his best fish story, and th,
news at his best hunting t,ip.
other hunting and fishing dat
.
can be arranged.
The mothers have so mu�h to
talk about, all the way from pat·
terns for new dresses to recipes
tor the best of the newest dishes,
from the latest articles on child·
rearing to the newest In home dec·
orattng.
Such a coming togeU,er also
allows parents to better unde(
stand their neighbor's children,
too. (It takes far more rellglo�
you know, to love th'J neighbor's
child than It takes to love your
own. And we all kuow that we
will excuse the same faults in our
own more quickly than those of
our neighbor'S child.) But when
we are thrown together with these
children, we become intel'csled In
them, and our interest grows Into
love, that tactor In Ufe which e(
ery human being needs and longs
tor.
This community get·together Is
a great ·thlng. It adds a spirit of
unity of purpose and undel'stand·
tng which Is priceless. Is it any
wonder that myoid friend thinks
he has the best community? And,
of course there are those will
argue theirs Is the best. That's as
it should be. And we'd like to hOI(
about it. That's sharing with your
neighbors, you know.
INDUSTRY TO OFFER
PART-TIME WORK
High tndustrlal activity wlll
con·
ttnue to after opportunity for Carm
peOple working part-time In Indus'
try In 1951 one of every 10
farm
wo�en worked oft the farm Cor
pay, Extenalon Service
reco�­
show.
By Go Mo Bo
.
YHf ,BULLOCH H(HAlO
A friend has a "Missouri Meer­
schaum," or com cob pipe, and
suggests that I try smoking one..
I might do this when the manu­
facturers pack them In boxes with
labels gua.ranteetng that they are
made from new cobs.
Now that you have had your
Thanksgiving turkey, I hope you
enjoyed It. However, It It did not
sit well with you, maybe It wasn't
a hen turkey.
Georgia farmers who have.good
pastures are finding tat calt pro­
duction more profitable and leas
speculative than steer teedtng. .
The best time to spray fruit
trees Is from December 1 to Feb­
ruary 15.
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Brooklet News
-
Brooklet Farm Bureau and Associated
Women Will Meet On December 3
Friend. of Mr. M. P. Fordham THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 29, 1951
��----�------------�-----------DENMARK NEWS will be interested to learn U16t he
Is Improving. MI'. Fordham has
been In tho Bulloch ounty Itos­
pttul ns II result of u sertous hcm-t,
uttnck. Ma·s. Foruham, who is ulso
II. patient ut the hospital, shows
I
J. T. Whltat,e" Sunday.
some Improvement, Miss Bnrbara Grlfreth of Brook-
MI'. und Mrs. Woodrow Smith let spent last we k end w Lt h
and furnily visited Mr. und Mrs. Misses June und Junlce MUler.
MI'. and Ml's. T. E. Ansley, MI'.
and Mrs. Luther Asley and son,
Melvin, at Thompson, Ou., Mrs.
Harold Floyd at Pembroke, MI'.
and Ml's. A. R. Snipes, Miss Shlr·
Icy Snipes and Mr. and Ml's. I�II.I'­
ris Ansley of Brooklct WCI'Q guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Juck Ansley
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. SlateI' Tippins and
IlltJe daughter of Claxton visited
Mr. and Mrs. 0, A. zctterower dur­
Ing the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. crevo Newton of
Sa.vannah and Mr. and Mra. M. E.
Ginn of Statesboro visited MI'. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lnmb o,f
Gatnesvllle, Fla., visited MI'. and
Mrs. J. L. Lamb durlng the holt­
POSES PILL PROBLJ.:M .•• Dr. days.
Vlclor R. Vorel, dlreclor 01 Ibe
drur addlcl hoopllal al Lexlnelon,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sh"uptrlne
Ky., telUflel before leDale crime
nnd fnmny of Chattanoogn, Tenn.,
commUtee. One of foremost au-
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Brannen of
thorlUe. on narcotla., Dr. Vogel
stntesboro, Mr. and Mrs. William
Cromley and Carole of Brooklet,cited .!eeplnr pills ••• ,reater and Mr. and Mrs. 'V. H. zetter-
_p_ro_b_le_m_l_b_a_D_n_a_r_co_I_IC_O_. ower spent Thanksgiving DRY as
guests of Mr. and Ml's. H. H. zet­
terower.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Zettcrowcl'
and dnughter, Mr. and Ml's. H. H.
Zetterower and Franklin nnd their
guests, M,·. and Mrs. H. A. Shup­
trine and family, were Fridny
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Brannen and Mr. and
Mrs. George Brannen.
Miss Billie Jean Jones has re­
turned to the University of Geor­
gia nttet spending the holldays
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. W. Jones.
'I'he Decembcr meellng of the Gwendolyn WlIllams. The seere­
Fnl'm Bureau and Associated Wo- tal'Y of the organization Is Earl­
IIIen will be held next Wednesday. dene NeSmith.
night. December S. The men wlll The October meellng of the
IIIectlng the Community House and F.F.A. was held last Tuesday night
the Associated Women wlll meet In the Community House. A
in Ihe homemaking department at werner roast was enjoyed by the
the sohool. Mrs. W. D. Lee Is 30 boys present. Horace Knight,
chairman of the hospitality com- president of the organization, con.
mlttee of the ladles' group. dueted the business meellng. Roger
Hagan was elected to serve as
MI'. and Mrs. Kirk Balance of sccretary. The meeting was In
Columbia, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. charge of John F. Spence, assisted
Herman Simmon. of Albany were by
J. Shelton Mikell and S. W.
recent guests of Mr. an dMrs. J. Harrtson.
N. Rushing Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. WllIlam Rodden-
Lestel' Bland. berry and three children wlll leave
Mrs, W. M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. this week end for New Mexico
Fl'ed Bl'II.dford and little son, Mr.
where they wlll make their home.
and Mrs. C. S. Jones, Miss Bur-
MI'. and Mrs. Craig Marsh spent
bnl'R Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Kemple last week end with relattves in
Jones and chlldren, and Mr. and
Griffin.
MI'S. H. H. Ryals spent the holt- MJ's. Juanita Kight and Miss
dnys In Florida. Kay Kight
of Waycross spent the
Ml's. W. D. Lee spent last week past week end with Mr. and Mrs.
end with her mother, Mrs. R. R. F. C. Rozier.
Walker , In Hinesvllle. Cpl. Warnell O. Denmark, who
Sgt. Delos E. Flake, son of Mr.
has been In the U. S. All' Force,
and Mrs. Grady Flake, Is 'spend- stationed In England for several
ing a few days here with his par- months,
is visiting his parents, Mr.
ents. He Is In the U. S. Army and and Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
COl' the past 15 months has been Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr., who has
in 1(o1'ea. He wtll remain here un- been eertously ill for some time
lit December 28, when he wlll In the Bulloch County Hospital, Is
report to Fort Jackson, S. C., for sllghtly Improved.
(urther duties. Miss Ellen Parrish of the Folks-
The November meeting of the ton school faculty and Miss Betty
F.H.A. was held last Tuesday In Parrish, student at Georgia Teach­
the Community House. June MII- ers College, spent the hoUdays
IeI', the president, presided. Dlffer- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ent club projects were discussed H. G. Pnrrish.
nnd the members decided to ca.rry H. M. Robertson has returned
out a Christmas project. The sec- from the Central of Georgia Hos-
retary,« Barbara Griffeth, gave out pital, Savannah, where
he was a Lt. and Mrs. C. D. Collins of
the membership cars. Jo Ann Den- patient for two weeks. Statesboro announce the birth of
mark, degree chatrman, expressed Robert Minick and Chris Ryals, a son, Cllfford Douglas, November
the hope that many girls would University of Georgia students, 3, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
cam their F.H.A. degree during and Je,'I'Y Minick, a student at Mrs. Colllns Is the former Miss Ida
this school year. Barbara Griffeth Abraham Baldwin, spent the past Canady at Swainsboro.
presented the following Thanks- week end here
with their parents.
giving program: Devotional, Gloria Mrs. F.
C. Rozier Sr. of Way· Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crittendon of
McElveen and Inez FInke; poem, cross, who was visiting Mr. and Statesboro announce the birth of a
Marie Boyd. Refreshments were Mrs. F. C. Rozier, was taken
111 son, James Leon, nI, November
served by Helen Perkins, Ocella and Is. now a patient in the
Bulloch 23, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Morris, Carolyn Kirkland and County Hospital. He will be called Jim. Mrs.
Crlt-
_____.:..... -'_____________ tendon Is the former Miss Char-
lotte Clements.
MOST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO,
THIS ALL-NEW
1I0lGI
REFRIGERATOR
G3abytantes
Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford C. Gay of
Porlal announce the birth of a
daughter, Nancy Imogene, Novem­
ber 12, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Gay will be remembered
as Miss Rita Parker of Metter,
Mr. and Mr•. J. B. WlIIlams of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter, Margaret Sue, Novem­
ber 18, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. WIlUams before he"
1------------­
marriage was Miss Margaret Pe­
late. Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
End Chronic DOllnll1 Regain Normal
Regularity Thll Jt.ll-Vegolabl. Wayl
TakinB hush drugs for constipation can
punish 'OU bruWJy! Their cramps end
griping distUJ?t normal bowel action.
make JOu (eel In need or repeated dosing,
When you occasiona1Jy feel constipated,
let "",1, but JII" relief. Take Dr. Cald­
well', Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It', .11.",tl4blt. No salu, no harsh
�fl:���' �lcl:s�e!l�d c���ai�; :hee6t��:
,,'1/,"1 laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. CaldweU's Senna Laxative tastet
good, lets mildly, brings thorough rdid
ro",!ortllbl,. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings
AU THESE 'EATUIES - ",.,s many more IWhat a buyl It's a genuine Norge
; ; • a beautifully styled, full family­
sized 8.1 cu. ft. refrigeralor with
full-width Freezer Chest and large
frozen storage capacity. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg.
Warner-assllres you of thrifty,
long lasting service. Come see­
comparel You'll be dollars and fea;
tures ahead if you dol
• LAUE FIEUEI CMEST , •• tpll"jor 32 lbs; ojjrozmjood.
.• CHILL TRAY ••• jor <bllli"l jood. ,!lIid/,
• TALL BOTTLE SHELF. , , bold. II jllll <lIS' oj b'.",,'111
• BIG MEAT KEEPEI ••• ,..p. j,."b ",..".,aj.I, chill.tI
• PACKAGE SHELF , •• b."d,/or 1I11111r, ch...., ,,<.
• VEGETABLE DISPEl, •• "1/' '". .ols,""d1,."b
• PDWEI KINglOllATDI COLDMWI, , , ",'lIr Pro,,,,io,, Pili.
Portal News Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woodcock of
Statesboro announce the birth
-
of
a son, Alan Linford, Monday, No­
vember 19, at the Bul10ch County
Hospital. Mrs. Woodcock was for­
merly Miss Lynn Dubreuil, of West
Virginia.
Family Dinners Feature Thanksgiving
Holiday Season In Many Homes
Mrs. A. J. Bowen entertained Herbert Franklin during the
holl- =;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:.
with a famlly Thanksgiving dln- days.
ner last Thursday evening at 6 Mr. Jack Turner
of Atlanta
o'clock. All members of her fam- spent last Saturday
and Sunday
ily were present. Mr. and Mrs. with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bowen and Miss Grace Bow- G.
W. Turner. .
en of Atlanta remained over for Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Williams and
Lhe week end. chlldren
of Augusta visited her
Mrs. Edna Brannen had as her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Woods, last week end.
dinner guests Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish and
'Mr, and Mrs. Ed Brannen of son, Johnny, spent the Thanksglv.
Lyons and Mr. and Mrs. John N. t Th
Shearouse and Ilttle daughter, Ing
holidays at Contentmen . ey
were joined there for the week
Nancy, of Atlanta. end by Miss Joyce Parrish and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor and Mr. Albert Howard of Augusta
daughter, Sara, were called to 'and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fblsom
Jacksonvllle, Fla., last week end and IltUe son at Atlanta.
because of the lIIness of Mr. Tay-I _
Engrl!_ved
WEDDING STATIONERY
WEST MAIN STREET
Mon.y bock
If no' ,atl,fled
Mol bolll. 10 10_ 280,
N. Y. II, H. Y. BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
IEADQUAlTERS FOR
18.11 HO.E.." . APPLIANCEI
�r"M.........,.
-PHONE 327-
STATESBORO, GA.
Kenan's Print Shop 5 E N N A LAXATIVE
Contained In plealant·rosl1nl Syrup '.psln
lor's mother.
Miss Joyce Foss of Savannah
spent the Thanksgiving holldays
with her mother, Mrs. Pearl Foss.
Under the leadership of Mrs. J.
E. Parrish the young adult class
and junior class of the Portal
Methodist Sunday Sohool present­
ed an Interesting and Inspiring
'l'hanksgivlng program at the Sun­
day School hour on November 18.
'l'he W.S.C.S. of the Portal
" Methodist Church met at th. home
'# of Mrs. C. MlIIer last Monday af­
tel'noon. They continued the study
of "Latin American Welfare." Af­
ter the program the hostess served
refreshments.
Rev. and Mrs. Gus Peacock,
their daughter and son, Betty Jo
and Rnndal, visited friends In
Eastman last week end.
Mrs. John Franklln of Atlanta
visiled his puente, Mr. and Mrs,
Your Child
WILL LIKI IHII
NIW COUGH HI....
For coughs and bronchitis due to colda
you can now get Creomulsion specially
prepared for Cbildren in a new pint
and blue package and be sure;
(1) Your cbild willlik. it
(2) It contains only safe, proveD
ingredients. "
(3) It contains no narcotics to djs..
turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to sootbe and
heal raw, tender, inftamed throat I:Dd
bronchial membranes, thus rellev�8
the cough and promod.og rest .�d
sleep. Ask for CreomulslOn for Chil­
dren in tbe pink aod blue pack.ag•.
CREOMUI:SION
FOR CHILDREN
nil".. CHlU, Q..I C.ldI, ACtI. I,,"dll",
()
A ''''f INI""
S-WAY CHOICI INCLUDING MIIC-o.iuTtC DltY11 Fo, ""'.
drive of your life I" Mercury offen a Irlple choice
In de·
p.ndabl.'ran,mlulons. Merc·O·Mallc Drive, the new lim pier,
smooth.r, more efflcien' automollc Iran,miuion-or ItIrlfly
Touch.Q-Molic Overdrive are oplional at extro cost •
Th.r.'. 0110 .1I.nt·.o•• standard fron,mlnlon.
Do•• It have a down-to-earth flnt
prlc.' Mercury's price tag is one you can
undentand-a big dollar's worth for every
dollar Invested.
Will you II. lur. of 1I00d 1I01011ne
mll••g.' Mercury has proved its more·
mlles.per.gallon by winning officially spon·
$Ored economy tesls.
II It famous for lonll Ilf.? I, i. ind.ed I
92% of all Mercurys ever built for use in
the U.S. are still on the road, according to
the latest official annual registration Agures.
Do•• It r.pr.l.nt lolld valu.?
Mercury owners say YESI So will you when
you get the rest of the .tory. Drop Ifl
today and see.
w..... llttI. of you. We a.k you flnt
trl lilt Into a Mercury and to drive It,
Tru. we can tell y04J here of a Mercury's
p.rf�rmance. We can d.scribe Ih handling,
Ih roadablllty, II. balance. We can try 10
••plaln all thl. by detalllng It. new·type
'prlnglng, wldo.vlew vl.lblllty, .upenaloty
brakes. prlt••wIMlng V-8 engine.
W. can write words until we run
out of
spaco and It won't tell you
hall a. much a.
lu.1 a Ilw mlnuto. bohlnd
the whool. We,
a.k yoU to .If thore _ Thon-we a.k
you to try It on your budget.
W. bollivo
, you, too, wlll want
a Mercury'
M� mER[URY2-WatT�elN " el"'"
FOR NTHE IJlt OF YOUR LIFE !'
It might result in expensive water domage,\
Check your home fOt' all such sources
of future
I
. trouble, and have repai�s made promptlY,)Finance the job with a low-cost home imptove·
,
'ment loon here. Come in and opply any time •.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
s. W. IJEWIS, I ncorporate�
Statesboro, Ga.
38 No Main Street
Ii:: MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSit INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
MADELYN WATERS HONORED C"'I Franklin, Monday at 3:30
ON RECENT VISIT HERE
Modelyn Waters, who, with her
parents, lIfr. and Mrs. Cecil W.
Waters of Orlando, Fla., visited
her grand parents in Statesboro,
was honor guest at a party Friday
night with Maxine Brunson 8S
hostess. Maxine served ice cream,
cookies and Coca-Colas.
The guests were Patricia Red­
ding, Bevorly Brannen, Dolly Dan­
Iel, Bonnie Woodcock, Mary Sock,
Mary Ben Mikell, Linda Pound,
nnd Barbaro Brunson,
p. 01.; Circle No.2 wlll meet at the
church, with Mrs. Paul Claxton
nnd Mrs. Bill 'Tucker ns hostesses,
PERSONALS
Your entire spring wardrobe
-one
pIece suit
by Lew Auster
Wednesday night and Thursday,
were centers of a social whirl dur­
Ing their brlet holiday from school.
They attended the football game
nnd hurried rrom there to Mag­
nolia Lodge where Dr', and Mr's.
Waldo Floyd entertained with a
spaghetti supper. Twenly guests
were present,
Mrs. Dan Blitch JI·. entertained
with a dinner party on Thanksgiv­
Ing Day. Covers were laid for
Mlsse. Virginia Lee Floyd, Har-
��l�c�;�t9w�n���k,M���:t�I��� Alvie Leamon Williams, 17, son
and his guest, Ted French, Jimmy
of Mrs. MYI't1c P. Harvey, Rt. 1,
Johnston, and Frank Simmons .Ir, Pembroke;
Pohn Clayton Bell, 19,
son of MI', unci Mrs, Willie 0, Bell,
Misses Betly Smith and Sue West Price street, Oluxton: and
Simmons cntertatned at ope n Franklin Eugene Daughtry, 18,
house at Betty's home honoring Bon of MI'S, Sallie Lenler Daughtry,
Ginny Le.'s visitors. The guests PUlllSkl, have enlisted In the U. S.
were the college boys and girls at Mal'ine Corps fol' a period of thl'ee
home for the holidays, years each, It was announced to­
The tabl., ov.rlald with a linen day by M-Sgl. Lynn W. Bonds,
cutwol'k cloth, was c.ntel'.d with NCO In charge of USMC
I'ecl'ult­
red and white carnations flanked ing in this area.
by sliver cnndelabra with lall Young Williams altend.d Nevils
white tapers. school, Bell gl'aduated from Clax-
lIfrs. Frank Simmons poured ton high school IllSl spring and
coffee, Sandwiches, cake, and nuts was attending Geol'gla Teachers
were served. Forty guests were College, when he enlisted. Daugh­
present. try attended Metter high school
where he played taclde on the
Mr. and Mrs. Clyd. Robinson football t.am for the past two s.n­
and children at Jacksonville, N, C" sons,
were guests of his mothel', Mrs. The new Geol'gla "Lenthea'­
W, H, Robinson, over the holiday necks" have been transferred to
week end. Spending Thursday with Parris Island, S. C., for eight
Mrs, Robinson were Earle Robin· weeks of basic training. After
Thursday, Novem�r 29, 1951 son and family of Savannah. bllSlc, they will b. home for th.11'
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill0-day I.aves befol" going to their'regular USMC aSSignments.
HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED
AT DUTCH PARTY
Member's of the Novelty club
and their husbands enjoyed a
Dutch supper at the home of Mr,
and Mrs, Arthur Howard Thurs­
day evening berore Thanksgiving
Day. The Howard home was beau­
tifully decorated In the Thn.nksglv­
Ing seasonat flower's, The tradi­
tional turkey with thc usual trim­
mings was served buffet style,
wllh upplle pic for dessert. MI·s.
R. S. Bondurant assisted In serv­
Ing and Misses Nona Quinn, Jean­
ette Del.oach and Patty Wade
Crouch poured commee.
Those pl'esent were Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Howard, MI', and Mrs. C,
P. Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hargraves, Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
Helmly, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Mltch.ll, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. T.ets,
Mr. and Mr•. Hugh Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Walkins, Mrs. En
Hodg.s and Mrs. O. M. Lanier.
COLLEGE VISITORS FETED
Misses Hariett Potts of Newnan,
Helen McGowan of Jackson, Miss.,
and LI.wellyn Womack of De­
Queen, Ark., Agnes Scott gir'ls
who were Ginny Lee Floyd's guests
LARGE
DELICIOUSLY FRESH
SHRIMP
�39C LB.
DURKEE'S YELLOW
OLEO Llil. 29c
FRESH DRY PACK
OYSTERS PT. 79c
ARMOUR STAR SLICED
BACON LB. fge
FINEST
EGGS DOZEN 74c
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS La flc
Three Enlist In
US Mal'il1e COl'pS
day in the we.k. In fln. rayons,
miraculously proc.ss.d for IStain and
crease resistance 1o cuI dry
cI.aning costsl. You g.t a lux.do
WMU TO OBSERVE
WEEK OF PRAYER
Th. W.M.U. of the F'lrat Baptist
Church will observe week of
Prayer for Foreign Missions bc­
ginning Monday, December 3. This
Is the w.ek that the Loltle Moon
Christmas ofCering will be made.
The meetings are: Monday, 4 to
5 p.m.; Tuesday 4 to 5 p.m.;
Wedn.sday, 7;;)01' p.m.; Thursday,
4 lo 5 p.m.; 'Friday, JO a. m. lo
3 p. m.,. World Day of Pl'8yer.
Y.W.A.'s Prayer Service will be
held Tuesday, 4 lo 5 p. m. Junior
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 3:30
to 4:30 p. m.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Circles at the Stat.sbol'O·
Primitive Baptl.t Church will meet
as follows: Circle No.1 with Mrs.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DURKEE'S PURE
MAYONNAISE FULL PINT 31e
PITT'S
FRUIT CAKE MIX LB. •
MUELLER'S OR QUAKER'S
MACARONI 2 BClXES Z5c
PURE
LARD 3-LB JAR 67e
LUZIANNE COFFEE LB. 79c
LARGE JUG
COOKING OIL SI.79
LARGE PACKAGE
TIDE 29c
PET OR CARNATION
MILK 2 CANS Z'le
�':==����:��!�:..
FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGES DOZEN .14c
FANCY COOKING
APPLES 3 LBS. Z5c
LARGE
BANANAS 2 LBS. rIe
FRESH
COCOANUTS EACH 15c
Yes . . . We Have
BRAZIL NUTS CLAXTON FRUIT CAKES
ENGLISH WALNUTS FRUIT CAKE MIX
COCOANUTS CITRON
PECAfltS ORANGE PEEL
BAG CANDY PINEAPPLE
BOXED CANDY CHERRIES
STICK CANDY WHITE RAISINS
ORANGES & APPLES DARK RAISINS
BANANAS EATING RAISINS
TANGERINES CURRENTS
CAKE SPICE MINCE MEAT
LARGE ROE
MULLET LB
SIlUM�N'S
kl:'I!\i\)
Graham Crack.r·Nut
Bread
Broadca.'t December B, 1951
¥J cup d'ied. all· % cup 6n.l,. cut DUI.
pUrpON flour 1 cup brown .u.ar
Y2 I ...poon .all � cup 10ft .honanlna
) la..pootu bakla. 1 laa..,oon vanilla
powder 2 unbeaten M'i�'2 c:m� cnclu �;:: :::.r i It
Sift Bour, aalt and baking powder into
bowl. Add crumbs, nuts and brown
sugar. Mis. well. Add re.t of ingredi.
p:t:" i��z g�'::.c:JY'lo�t p;:'orh�����
about 6 cup.. Bake in moderate oven
(315) until bread .hrinlu frOM side.
�!cta:'c: ::oi.bM��. �i�er�: i:f.on
You "'III Need,
P.t Milk, AII.Purpos.
Flour, Graham Crackers,
Nut., Brown Sugar, Short·
enlng, Eggs.
SHIRLEY TILLMAN selected
"Miss Senior of 1952" at Wesleyan
College, Cissy Tillman and Shil'lcy
to attend the Georgia Tech game
Saturday.
collar.d jack.t in a m.n.w.ar rayon ch.ck
with rayon sheen gabardine trim, a
THESE ARE NOT WEEK-END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
rev.rsibl. v.st with on. sid. of Ihe·ch.ck,
Ih. olh.r of the she.n gabardine
and two ski;ls . , . on. flared of Ih. sh••n
gabardine and on. slim of Ihe m.nsw.ar
check. Itfs an entire fashion wardrobe
•
MAKE
THE FAIR STORE
YOUR XMAS
STORE
•
• • • at one low price. Sizes 1010 18
navy and while, brown and while
,Art Supplies
IToys - Dolls
Statione'ry
-. Novelties -
LAURA JEAN WEBB
411 South Main Str.et
black and whil., pink and navy
gold o:rnd grey
$25.00
THE F AIR STORE
- Statesboro's Smartest Store-
I r
t
I ••
VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE
��
DIAPHRAGM
SPRING CLUTCH
t
••• to do more work
for your money!
Chevrolet'. great engineered-In fea­
tures keep maintenance costs at rock
bottom. The famous 10S.h,p. Load·
master engine Is built for the hard
and long pulls. Chevrolet's heavy­
duty frame,' sturdy transmission •.
durable rear axle and other great
Advance-Design features keep up­
keep down, Come In and look over
the great line of Chevrolet Advance­
Design trucks first chance you get.
They'll do more work for your money{
because lower maintenance costs are
engineered 'In.
ADVANCE.DESIGN TRUCKS
Mote a..v",t., frucb In _
"""''''"._III"b'
I
. A
,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
61) EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
��;';i:E�;�;�ASIMPORTANT Arab Student At Teachers
�"J���f!�1!����!���A�'���������� College Sponsored By Rotary
ffO"l "It S",If,fllnuI"" 01 D",,,m,,,lI. CotII'f''''''''''' Pd",i,.tI Ole" w.,.Nigf"", D. c.,
I" '''' ,,,,II.} D, MILLARD CALDWELL
F"'...al Civil D.'..... Adminiltralor
e
Even if forewarned of war, our armed forces can­
not prevent attack, for there is no sure way of keep­
inz enemy planes from getting through our defenses.
"I'he enemy's first objective would be to upset the
war efforts of the civilian population, as well as to destroy
property and to kill and Injure' people, His aim would be to
make you quit, leave your jobs, desert your homes and start
panic among you, Panic can take a tremendous toll of lives,
It also can bring production to a stand-still,
It is the task of tho civil defenae"_�---------­
to organize and train mUilona of
It I. imperative that fann f.ml­
Americana 80 that eacb on. will be lies learn about biological ...rt....
prepared to render tho beet pro- and bow to watch for It. Whll.
tacuve s.rvice It the momont It II you .... protecting your family and
needed. your livestock from infection••nd
Your aim .bouJd be to --pt your crop. from infestation., you
lhat traininc 10 that you wIlIlmow are cooperating with the civil d..
how to reacue the trapptd and In- f.ns. program.
jured know how to work with Ther. are ways of ke.plngvolun't.er ftre-ftchtlng unlta, know dis.... from spreading, and of
how to pr.v.nt panic and Imow protecting our food and w.tor
how to pe�onn any of the speelfte auppli.s. Civil def.na., workin,
duties of CIvil defe�e, particularly with existing health agencle••nd
those you have IndIcated, In your physicians, attend. to that job,
truining, that you .... b.at quallfted W••hould be prep.red to cope
to do. with pol.on g.... , And w. ean
Ther••r......,. to .... thou- be for ·Uterc .r. good defeOlM
.,mis of people from the etr..111 .i.iOlt them. Thero .r. W.JI
of bl.st, r.dlo.ctlnt, and be.t of aharpl, reduoln, I.... from
Crom tho .tomie bomb, Ther••r. 11&1 .ttaclur, .nd e1.1l def....
ways to toke ohelter, to r_u provIdes tho beet .OIW.....
lh. trapped .nd Injured, ud
ways to eut 8r. I.... to • mInI-
Civil def.n.. .erne.. or. or­
mum. Org.nlzed e1nl d.f.... pnlzed to brinr in help
from out.­
can do those thlnp, aide, and
to ge.t a atrick.n eity
The atomic bomb i. too upen_
b.ck into w?rkin� order In the
sive to use purp••ely on a farm
abonest po.albl. time. It prond..
community. How.ver, thi. relativI
food, .h.lter and medical care for
freedom from attack only add. to
victlma of attaek.
the r.sponsibllity of the p.opl. D.fens. T.k.. PlannlnC
who live in .uch areu. Civl1i.na Civil defen.e take. planninc, or-
away from tho target area will be ganization, and a lot of bard work.
better abl., mentally and phyaieal- Th.re are joba for you. Find'out
Iy to cope witb aituationa of where you can .erv. your family,
(c ", di�n8ter. your community and yourself the
Farm People Equipped best. Then volunt••r for the worlr:
With cara, truclur and traetare you are b••t .uited to
do.
available, farm p.opls are well Civil. defense cannot protect
equipp.d to aid any .triek.n ....a every llf. and .very home, but It
within th.ir r.ach. Mobil. .up· will .ave thousand. of IIvea-may·
port, re.eue and evacuation work be your llf. or the Ilf. of aomeon.
are phase. of civil def.ns. that dear to you.
rural folk are ••p.cially qualifl.d (The next articl. will diacuu
to do. To do any of th.m without what would happ.n If an A-bomb
confusion and delay, you must be fell on your city without elYil
organized and train.d. defens.,l
Farmers Hardware
Has Big Toy Line
mostly belongfng to t.he Culhollcs,"
Announcement 18 made here this
week at the appointment of the
F'ormCI's Hardware Company as a
member at the Toy Ouldanca
ouncu, Inc,
Mr, Lonnie Orlner ot Farmers
Hardware states that 88 a member
of the Toy Ouldance Council he Is
prtvlleged to present what I. per­
hapa the finest selectton ot modern
pJaytools In existence, He states
that he did not choose any or the
toys, dolls, and games In hi. place.
Each was voted "an outstanding
example of its type" by a commlt·
tee ot tmpurtlut experts recorn­
mending Toy Guidance Council,
Inc" an Independent organization
whoso objcct Is to direct the atten­
uon of parents to the functtonal
piny ndvantnges of all better grade
Alllcl'lcan lays,
.
MI', GrineI' urges citizens of
Bulloch and neighboring counties
to shop fOl' their toys early. He
fcatures the "lay-away" purchase
pian. He Invites the P'lbllc to his
stol'e to eXllmine his "Toyland."
"It contains about 30 churches,
Farm production costs wcnt up
12 perccnt In 1051 over their I'ec­
ol'd high in 1950 with a 5 percent
I'lsc In prospect for 1952 ovcr 1951.
Louis Zeitoun, 27�year-old AI'ttb
from Israel, was the guest spe�kcl'
at lhe stntesboro Rotary Club
at Its regular meeting on Monday
of this week. He was presented to
the club by Paul Carroll, dean of
Georgia Teachers College,
Zelloun Is now a student at
Oeorgta Teachers College under
the sponsorship of the Atlanta
Rotary lilducnUon Foundnticu and
the Statesboro RotAI'Y Club. He
arrived here recently utter Icavlng
Haifa, Tsraelt, on October 26.
Thc Arab student was born In
lhe holy city of Nazaretb. of Nnz­
urent parents of original Christian
stock, He received his elementary
education In Nazareth, studying
Arabic, Elngllsh and Frcnch. He
received his secondary and high
school education in Jerusalem. Be­
fore leaving to comc lo the United
States he was tcaching In a p,rl­
vate school in NazBreth.
In expressing his appreciation
of their sponsol'shlp Zeitoun told
Rotarians: "We in the East look
at America as nn Ideal democratic
In tnlklng' about his nnuve lund,
zettoun told at its ollrnnlc, Its
ng!'1 ultural p"I)(hlots, Its popula­
lation, educutlonu! system, govern­
menl, und religion,
hc said, "There Is one Amcrlcan
Baptist, ono Anglican, two Grock
Orthodox, ono Coptlo Orthodox and'
ono Groek utnollc, nnd one Mnt'·
onlte, Tho athol'S nre Romun Cnth-
He sntd the population of Israel
today Is over ono million, which Is
twice what It was three years ago,
"This rapid increase In popula­
tion Is duc to free tmmlgrntton by
any Jew In the world, he said. "The
door- is open to every Jew und one
of the basic programs of Zionist
Is the 'Ingntherfng' of tile Extle.'
So It Is expected that Ithe populn­
lion will be reduobled in the com­
Ing few years,"
ollc,"
In closing his talk to-UIO'RQiji­
rtnus, zettoun said: "No matter
how much I toll YaH about Pales­
tine and Israel, you will not get n
get a real picture of It until you
set foot Inlo the Holy Land .vlslt
the places where JOS\lS lived, nnd
walk In lhe snme streets where
Jeans walked, So you arc welcome
to Israel anytime, eapeelally to
Nazareth, and I assure you to get
the warmest reception."
FRANK RICHARDSON ENDS
TRAINING AT AF BASE
Pvt. 1l'l'Imk B. Richordson, 21,
son of M I', and Mra. Fronlt Rloh­
urdson of 225 South Collcgo street,
Statesboro, has completed hlH All'
p'crce basic Indoctrination course
nt Ln kfnnd All' FI'Occ. Base, the
"Guteway to the Ail' Force," Son
Antonio, '1'oxl1s:He explained that the govern­
mont Is trying to expand the edu­
cntlonal system, to include nil vil-
lages and cities. He said, "The
LT. CMDR. GULLEDGE Spraying Fruit Tree.
Hebrew Unlvcl'sity In Jot11salclll lsi
DUE FOR PROMOTION Scnlc Insects found on apple,
now ntll'actlng scholars from all Lt. Cmcll'. Albcrt M. Gullcdgc, pcach
pcnl' and plum trees, unless
over the wodd and Is doing a great I MSC, U. S. Nnvy, of 8 Brand
controlled, gradually CRuse deuth,
service, espcclally In the field of strcet Statcsbol'o hos been orfi.
The best time to spl'ay treeB to
Jewish culture." cially' infOl'lllcd U;at lhe Presldcnt kill these Insects Is
fl'om Decem-
In describing his hometown, has approved 11 report Of a sclcc� ����I.�'I!�S. Fcbl'UafY 15, say hOl'ti­
NazRl'cth, he stated that It was tion bonl'd which I'ecommended "'iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii_DiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiYiiiiiiiii!!iiiii!���!ii����inevcr mcntioned'in the Old Testa- him, among others, for promotion •
ment and the first time It Is men- to full Commundcl', HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
tlon.d In the New Testament Is In Commandel' Gulledge Is at pres-
TO REPAIR A HOME
St. Lul,e, chapter 1:26-28. He quot- ent on duly at Headqual'tel's" TO BUY A HOM
E
cd the sCl'lptur'e: "In the sixth SiXUl Nnval Dlstl'lct, Naval Base, -F, H. A. and G, I, LOANS-
month thc Angel Gabriel wus sent Chal'lcston, S. O.
fl'Om God Into a city of Galilee ------------­
named Zazareth, ..
" He said thnt
one oan still see the Biblical boun­
daries of the town,
countl'y, and cvel'y onc of us longs
to be here. to catch a glimpsc of
the way the peoplc ol'e living and
to feel and experience real democ­
racy with the purpose of Intl'Oduc­
Ing lhe best he could to his
country, and I consldcr myself to
be very fortunate to visit this
blessed land which, without the
bcnevolent assistance of the Ro­
tary Clug, I could not have come
at ali."
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYpES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. . Phone 211-R
GEORGIAPick of the Pictur•• "IB'..
".,.,ialei.. '�
Now Playing
"CYRANO de BERGERAC,"
Jose Ferrel' Mala Powers
News and Cartoon
by LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Snturday, Dec. 1 ------­
"MY TRUE STORY"
Hel.n Walkol' Williard Parker'
Second Feature:
"FT. SAVAGE RAIDERS"
Chas. Starrett Smiley Burnette
Two Cartoons
Before the football season start­
ed, a batch of "experts" eyed their
clouded crystal balls and made
profound predictions on teams that
would waltz through their grid
wars undefeated, Well, some
clubs came through slicker than a
willow whistle ... but others play­
ed a Humpty - Dumpty role ... and
now they're picking up the pieces.
Each undefeated week Is an added
strain to the coach .... especially
with the alumni breathing down
his 17 collar. We hear of one
coach who has kept his. fingers
crossed so long it looks like he's
been playing patty - cake with a
pretzcl bender.
Sun. &. Mon., Dec. 2-3 ---­
"A MILLIONAIRE
FOR CHRISTY"
F','cd MacMul'ry Eleanor Parker
Tues. &. Wed., Dec. 4-5 ---­
"AL JENNINGS of OKLAHOMA"
Dan Duryea Gale Storm
Dick Foran
ITechnlcolor)
A Conn. woman who drove
through a red light was asked
why she had never applied for
a drive'r's license, She said she
never had enough confidence
In her driving ability. �ny
more questions 7
There's no -question about it.
You'll g.t the be�t !t<'dy, fender
and paint job in town when you
call us. Our experts know how
to make your old car shine like
. brand new, And you'll be surpris­
ed at the reasonable cost of a. top
job at FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
CO., INC. Phon.: 101.
INVESTIGATE /
TOE OPPORTVNITtEl
OPPERBDBY
TB.
AND BEST COLLECTION
STARRED IN A YOUNGSTER'S DREAM!
COME IN WHILE OUR SELECTION IS STILL CO!v1PLETE
U, S. MARINE CORPS
See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
Every Monday
at the Post Office
9:30 a, m. to 12':30 p. m,
IN GLENNVILLE, GA,
9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon, l'u••days
IN CLAXTON, GA,
1 :00 p. m. to 2:00 p, m., Tuesday.
YolII! bOUle I. _11, brouah'duP to
date Glad. better looldog.o ",:ore
comfbrtable by. concretefOuDdauo�
II enlble. you to bavo •
warm, �
use(ul basemeal",here youcia IDiom'
I modern furnace for wiotu co�
Cooerete build. ecooo'!'lcaU, 10�
permanently;i. proof .guo.' firc,ce.r
mite. and decay. 00 your oexttrlpCO
toWD uk. concrete
CODtractor Cd
coodet. product. JIWI for 10 lido,
::�LAND CIMINT AIIOCtAIION
Dan ...... AUaDia I.
0..
Farmers Hardware
(Member Toy Guidance Council, Inc.)
8 WEST MAIN STREET-PHONE 511
"Statesboro's Largest Collection of Toys"
OLDS ANY TOY YOU SHECT!
*
THE BULLOCH HERALD
•
Ii We Go Places
PIDRSONALS MI'S, EJl'nc.sl Brannen
MRS. W. M, HAGTNS makes Il
home for ThRIlI(sglving 1'01'111 a
visit to her sister, Mrs, Jerome
Davis in Covington, La, Mrs. Ha­
gins' son, DeLon h Hagins, of
Easlel'n AirLines, fl \II over to
Louisiana with his moLhcr, who
at fh'st wus 'dubious about flying.
Now she Is completely sold on nil'
travel,
MRS. C. D. COLLINS SR. of
ALlantn. down to vlsil her daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. D. Collins J,'" and her
new grandson, Clifford D ug las,
liT, turns out to be the former
Josle Cooper of Metter and a fOI'I11-
er pupil of the soc I Ly editor',
DR. C. �:. STAPLETON, baei,
from a surgical opel'alion at Ule
St. Joseph Hospital in Sflvnnnoh,
was thrilled to hove as nUI'ses
young women at whose birth he
J.nd L1le slol'l< pl'eslded.
MHS. HUBIDRT WYNN "elurn­
cd to her he!' in Dublin oHCI' visit·
Ing her daughler, Mrs. J, B. Wil­
liams, and family,
MHS. HElNHY BRIM of Dawson
spcnt UlC Thanl<sgiving holidays
with her maUler, Mrs. Pearl Brady.
MRS. LAMAR TRAPNELL re­
turned Tuesday before Thanksglv·
ing from visits to Fort Lee, Va.,
where she attended cercmonies
mal'king the completion of her sis·
ler's basic trninlng for lhe "'lAC,
Miss Jackie Rushing left F'ort Lee
for Fort Knox, l{y., for further in·
struction. Virginia went next to
Bel Air, Md., where she vlsiled her
aunt and husband, Lt. Col. and
Mrs. \Vayne H. Lee, and lo '·Vash·
Inglon, D. CII whcre she was lhe
guest of Lt. Col. and Mrs. John
Sialon Rushing.
MHS BANNAH COWARTa'Ti\'­
ed in Savannah by plane Thursday
night from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where she spent foul' weel<s,
THE R. J. BROWNS on Norlh
Main had as Thanksgiving holiday
guests Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown
and daughler, Robin of Jackson­
vitle and Mr. Brown's sister, Mrs,
Ouida Purvis, of Atlanta.
DR. AND MRS, CARROLL
DRAG ON INN CLUB
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
Mrs. George Johnston was host-
The Drag On Inn' Club will hold ess Thursday
afternoon at coffee,
its first fall meeting this Friday with Mrs.
Phil Hamilton, Mrs. J.
night at the Center from 7:30 to D. Dossey,
M,·s. Cohen Anderson,
9 :30. All teenagers are invited to
Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. Max Lock­
FRED AND LUCILID SMITH join the club. Dues for December wood,
Miss Nona Quinn, Mrs. Tom
are due at this meeting. Kennedy,
Mrs. Troy Mallard, Miss
Members of the Teen Commit-
Rita ,pndsey, Miss Earl Lee, Miss
Ruth Lee, Mrs. Levin Metts, and
tee selected for thIs year are Faye Mrs. Walter adam as her guests. \fAkins and Bijd Johnston, seniors; The home was beautifully deco-Glenn Jennings and Liz Thomas, rated with red roses,
VISITING MH. AND MHS. juniors; and Teresa Foy and Ron- A DeU"htfu) Hellion SUp...
R
HUDSON WILSON on Thanks-
MRS. L. El. TYSON is happy nie Brown, freshmen. M P k' H t
.. »
giving Day were her father, Mr.
over Nancy's birthday party Wed- Plans are being made for the rs. a r er os ess ... A wonder slip of all nylon
tricot �
Dan Lee, Miss Rubie Lee, their nesday
afternoon In Metter. Nancy big Christmas format and the date h
frothed with clouds of nylon tulle and etched �
daughter, Miss Dot Wilson, of
Mitchell is eight years old, a big has been set for December 21. To Beta Sigma P is I /oN lINd--hI I WIll'! with val lace and ribbons. A slip to live R
Hinesville, and her friend, M-Sgl. girl
now. The Tysons will join the. Emma Kelly and her orchestra hI illlllli/ WlINtN • 1m in ... work in ... play in. A miracle of
R
Cari Ferguson, of Fort Sheridan,
Ed Mitchells and children, Nancy will furnish music for the dance. On Monday evening the Beta •• ,1.._ flattery and fit. In pink or white.
R
TIl., Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman
and Vlcld, at Metter lo attend the Sigma Phis held their regular
"ltIIifI,lIIIIItl_ jl (J/kJtIl Sizes 32.40-$8,95. �
and daughter, Claire, of Garfield,
football game in Atlanta Saturday. BASKETBALL UNDERWAY meeting at the home of Mrs. F. C.
�
�
and Mr. and Mrs. Gamel Odom of MRS. CECIL BRANNEN AND d
The bastketthbailcPrOtgramthgiets unk- Parker on South Main �treet, with HEN R � S R,:MUlen. eTWay a e en er s wee Mrs. Bernard Scott as co-hostess. y 'OfDOROTHY BRANNEN vis i ted and will include leagues for ail Y lr'
MRS JASON MORGAN AND
Mrs. Brannen's sister, Mrs. E. K ages. The program will be divided
M,·s. Pinky Anderson, in charge . �
CHILDREN, Jason J,'. and Nita, DeLoach,
in Columbia, S. C., dur- inlo four leagues, three for boys of the program, led
diSCUssions on .b A.. Sh HE1I.TRY'L' �
of Savannah spent Sunday with ing
the week end. and one for girls. Last year some architectural and
home planning. Op J,\ Q First R
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. FRANK SIMMONS JR. teils
200 scheduled games were played Guests were served a holiday
.CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444 �
at lhe Center with 175 players _p_la_t_e_w_i_th_t_om_a_to_a_s_p_iC_,_c_ra_c_k_e_r_s,_1_4_W_e_st_B_r_ya_n_S_t_.,_s_a_v_a_n_n_ah_,_G_a_,__ :'_¥_IIII_IIII »_¥lIIIlIIIlIIlllllllll••lIIlllllllllllll.lIIlllllllll_lPJOlPJOJ!II.\
MRS. VIRGIL DURDEN of
molher at a parly: "I'm leaving taking parl.
Graymont spent Sunday with her
fol' New YOl'l{." "When," asked
sister, Mrs. George Johnslon, and
Louisc, hardly looking up-knew SQUARE DANCES
Mr. Johnston. .he was tcasing. But Frank did STILL POPULAR
leave in a few minutes. Renson: a Don't forget that regular Thurs­
lovely and talented brunette vlsi- day night square dance at the
tor here in early fnll. Center from 8 to 12, The dances
continue popular with dancers
coming from miles around: Music
is fUrnished by the Moonlight Hill­
billies. All ladies are admitted
frcc, gents pay 75 cents, and high
school lJoys get in for 50 cents.
Come on out and enjoy the fun.
MOORE had as Thanksgiving and
holiday guesls the dorctor's brdth­
er and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L,
Moore, of Fort Wayne,
.
In., and
his sister, Mrs. Howard Dadisman,
and family, Dean, Cal'roll and Ann,
of Jefferson.
MH. AND MHS. C. P. OLLIFF
SR had as guests during the holi­
days Phillip and Helen Weldon
and children, Phil Jr. and Oiliff,
of Griffin.
SUNDAY, DR. HELEN DEAL
had her aunt, MRS. WILLIAM
BOYER, of Needham, Mass., and
Mrs. Boyel"s daughter, Mrs. Gus
Williams, of Dover. Mass., as
spend-the·day guests, cnroute to
Ji'lorida.
'
They'll be gl.ad lo tell you about
Bonny Bl'alds and her wondel'ful
bassinet and wardrobe. On display
in lhe Georgia Power Company
windows.
MISS MARY JEAN HALL, in
training at Georgia Baptist Has· i�iiii;������aiiii!ii__iliiii iliiiiiii:,pilal, Atlanla, spent the holidayswilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
M .. L. Hall.
MRS DAN BLITCH SR., ·MRS.
DAN BLITCH JR. AND DANIEL
BLITCH home from Georgia Tech,
visited Agnes and Billy Kennedy
in Columbus during the holidays.
MR. AND MHS. J. W. CONE
AND MR. AND 1mS. ED CONE
spent Thanltsgiving Day with Rulh
and Ann's mothel', Mrs. J-:'"T. ,"'hit·
lie.
CPL. AND MRS. JIMMY MOR­
RIS of Camp McCoy, Wisc., ar­
rived by plane Thul'sday to spend
a week with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thad Morris. Captain Robert
Morris, who has spent several
weeks here with his wife and
small daughter, Karen, at lhe
home of his parents, will return to
Germany by plane, leaving the
States December 4.
MH, AND MRS. LLOYD LA­
NIER and son, Jimmy, of Atlanta
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester' Miliell,
Mrs. Ottis Clifton and Mr. and
Mrs. Scab Proctor during the weei<
end.
FRIENDS OF LT. COL. DAN
E. (Cooney) RIGGS, formerly of
Statesboro, with tus family now in
Grier, S. C., will be interested to
heal' that he was flown to Japan
November 4. Mary, his wife, has
been advised of his safe arrival.
and children, J..'lndelyn, Sldp, Tim,
und Sue, of Ortando, Eln., spent
lhe holidays wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Cccil L, Walers and Mrs. Granl
Tillman Sr.
BUD AND BOBBY GATES of
JefFcl'sonvllle spent Thani<sglvlng
Day with Bobby's mother, Mrs.
Sidn y Smllh.
MRS. S, B. ZIEGLER of Nash­
ville, Tenn., is vlslling her daugh­
ter. Mrs, H. P . .Jones .lr. Joining
them Inter will be Edna Mae's ra­
ther who is at present fishing in
GlIlf' waters neal' Cryatal Rlver,
Fla,
ATTENDING THE FOOTBALL
GA'ME belwcen Geol'gia and Ceo·
gia Tech and spending the week
end In Atlanta are the J. C. Hines.
MRS. A. M. GULLEDGE and
daughter, Miss Shirley Gulledge,
spent Salurday in Augusta.
CMDR. AND MRS. A. M. GUL­
LEDGE spcnl FI'iday in Charles·
ton, S. C.
JOHNNY DeNITTO, "i ani s t,
and BrLL F X, vocalist, were prc·
sen ted this afternoon at the l'cgu·
inr meeting of Ule Senior Slates·
bol'o \"'oman's Club,
DR. W. D. LUNDQUIST was
guest of tho Seniol' Woman's Club
Thursday afternoon. His subject
was "Heallh Is Everybody's Busi­
ness."
RECREATION ROUNDUP
Red Caps Defeat
Cards; Win Trophy
In tho championship game of the
season in Junior League football
lhls week the underdog Red Caps
defeated the ravored Cardinals by
n score at 7 to 6 to win lhe Le­
glen trophy for the lhlrd straight
year.
The entire Red Cap learn was
outstanding on defense, with Leh·
man Franklin, John Jackson and
David Parrish and Johnny Deal
doing the ball canying. Deal made
the TO for the Red Caps while
St"cel made the lally for the Card­
inals; Ben A. Hagin did the qual'·
terbacking for the Cards with
Street doing most .of the ball
car,·ylng. The lrophy will be p"e­
scnled at nn early date.
HGL CLUB PLANS PARTY
At the last meeling of the
Happy Go Lucky Club plans were
made for the Christmas dance and
the dale set for December 14. The
club enjoyed movies and refresh·
mehls. Members voted to invite the
lJoys from the sixth and sevenlh
grades as their guests at lhe
parly.-Phoebe Kelley, Reporter.
THE J. B. SCEARCIDS and sons, KNOT HOLE CLUB INITIATION
The Knot Hole Club will hold
Billy and Jimmy, have relurned
from Thnnl<sgivlng holldnys spent
with Lois' mothel', Mrs, 'vV. L, Hal'·
I'ell, of Omegn, Ga,
initiation for the new members at
thell' meeting lhis Salurday night
at the Center. Plans have been
made for everyone to have a real
good time. There wm be a two·
hour fealure movie and plenty of
hot dogs for refreshments, cour­
tesy of Robbins Packing Co. All
lJoys, 8 through 15 years of age,
are invited to join the club. Last
week 60 members were present.
MR. AND MRS. ELI HODGES
Ilnd children Illlended the foolball
game at Jesup and went on to
Hinesville where lhe visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wilt Bacon Salurday
night and Sunday.
ASK ANY BETA SIGMA PHI!
spent the holidays with their son,
Sid SI11iU1, and his wife Frances,
in Richmond, Va., and stopped at
places of interest in North Caro·
lina.
FRANK SIMMONS SR. and
daughter, SUE, altended the Wake
Forcst·Unlversily of South Caro.
lina in ColUmbia Saturday.
BETTY SMITH and BARBARA
ANN BRANNEN of SlateslOro
and JAN GAY of RegistCi' on tour
with Wesleyan Glee Club. Jan goes
acrobatic. Leave Wesleyan Satur­
day. Perform at Camp Stewart
Monday.
Practically all woods fires are
caused by man, and most of them
are due to carelessness' and indif·
ference,
.
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
Tlie family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Stre.t
Statefboro Georgia
SOCIETY
1972; '90,000.00 in the yoar 1979;
$91,000.00 in lho yoar 1914; $92,-
000.00 in tho year 1975; $33,000.00
in tho year 1976; '34,000.00 in the
year 1977; $35,000.00 in tho year
1978; ,36,000.00 in tho year 1979;
$37,000.00 in oach of the years
1980 and 1981; $38,000.00 in the
year 1982.
Tho prjncipal and intereat of
aaid bonds shall be payable in law­
ful money of the Uniled Stale. of
America at a bank or banka to be
Isler d..ignated.
Thoae desiring to volo for aaid
school IJonds ahali do so by cssr­
ing lhoir ballot having wrilton or
prinled thereon the words "FOR
'800,000.00 BULLOCH COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS,"
and thoao doeiring to vote against
aaid schoot IJonds shall do so by
casting their ballot having writ­
ten or printed thereon the words
"AGAINST $800,000.00 BULLOCH
COUNTY S C H 0 0 L DISTRICT
BONDS."
The placea of holding aaid eiec­
tion ahall be at the aeveral voting
precincts of the mUitia dIBtricls of
Bulloch Counly, Georgia, and the
polio will be open from 7 A. M. to
6 P. M. Eutom Standard Time, on
the dsy fixed for aald election.
All peraons qualified to vote in
genoral elections and only thoao
reglBtered and qualified to voto in
aaJd genoral olections will be al­
lowed to vote in thlB election.
Thia notice ia given pursuant to
a ruolution of the Bulloch County
Board of Education, adopted on
the 20th dsy of November, 1951.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
ol' EDUCATION.
By: H. p, WOl4ACK,
County Superintendent of School8.
F. Everett Williama,
Chairman;
Raymond Hodgea,
B. B. Morris,
E. L. Womac!!.
J. H. Wyatt,
Member. of Board.
(l2-20-5te-c)
. ,. $25w:rh SllA�
THE flNES1 STEAKS I!
TOWN.:
--- -
To be given for a limited time with
each purchase of a 13.2 or 16.3 cubic foot
COLDSPOT FREEZER
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thu�day, November 29, 19111Farm Bureau News
Jim Futch Named President of Esla
Farm Bureau to Succeed Carl IIer . --------
. ---------------
H.lp Fight TI
BSOCIALS
PERSONALS
Sublerlbe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
CLUB MEETINGS
Jim Fulch was named presidenl
of the Esla Farm Bureau Tuesday
night. Mr, Futch succeeds Ca"l
ller, who had served two terms
and asked that someone replace
him. Dan Futch was elected
vice presldent and A, F. Cook was
renamed secretary and treasurer.
T.J1e group voted to try the rree­
supper plan next year, since It
seemed lhe most popular method
of serving at other chapters in the
county,
Robert A. Wynn, assistant coun­
ty agenl, praised the efforls of the
Elsla chapter to Increase its mem­
bership in the Farm Bureau this
year, Mr. Iler predicted lhey would
still get a few more members to
further Increase their enrollment
over last year.
Mr. Wynn, Mr. Iler, and the lWO
Messrs. Futch gave reports on tho
activities of the Farm Bureau at
the state convention.
themaolves with the bond iSSHC
mentl could be made Immediately,
Instead ot over a period of aome
30 yenrs.
V. J. Rowe, Hlnea Smith, O. EJ.
Nesmllh and R. P. Mikell gave the
Nevils group 0. report on lhe state
convenllon, poinllng out thal lhc
Farm Bureau WIl.8 nnythlng' bul
asleep on lho Job, and thal every
effort was being made lo Improve
the cotton and peanut situation
about wlch so many rarmere were
complaining this yoar.
Edwin Groover; Easl and South by
lands of Rufus Miller, and West by
lands of G. C. Coieman. Being
known a. the M. M. Rushing mill
pond; to secure a. note of even date
therewith for $32fi5.71, all ..
ahown by a security deed recorded
in tho office of the Cierk of the
Superlo, Court of Bulloch Counly,
Georgia, in Book 181, page 53(;
Wherea.a, said note has become
in default as to intereat and the un­
deraigned elects that the entire
note, principal .and intereat, !>e­
come due at once:
Now, therefore. according to the
original terms of said security
deed and the laws in such caaes
made and provided, the underaign­
ed will expose for saie to the high­
est and best bidder for cash the
above described land, after proper
advertisement, on the firat Tues·
day in December, 19�1, between
the legal hours of sale before the
courthouse door in StateslJoro, Bui­
loch County, Georgia. The pro­
ceeds from said sale will be used,
first to the payment of said note,
principal, intercst and expense.,
and the balance. if any. deUvered
to the said Lehman Zelterower.
This the 7th day of November,
1951.
MRS. SALLIE Z. LANIER.
(1l-29-4tc-CA-166)
g;JORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority
vested in UI by
te Georgia Code, we do hereby
eslgnata The Bulloch Timea,
a
,\Vspaper publi8hed in Statesboro,
G,orgia, Bulloch County,
as the
,flclal gazette for aaid county,
�ginning January 1, 1952.
This October 20, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
HATTlllI POWELL, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch, Ga.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
\12-20-8lc)
While pasture Is fine for calves
after they are five to six months
old, calves younger than that do
not get much good from it.
LOANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS
Mrs. Jones Hostess
To No Trump Club
fr"it coke lopped with whipped low score. For bingo, Mrs. Glenn
ql'eam, and corree. Jennings won hand-patnted ash
Present were Ml's. Lnmur Trap­
nell, Mr.. Charles Robbins Jr.,
MI'S, Buster Bowen, MI's. Jack
Wynn, M,·s. Billy Brown, Mrs. Bill
Whltehcad, Mrs, Arnold Hose,
Mrs. Joe Neville, MI's. Howard
Neal, Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr., Mrs.
Pinky Anderson, Mrs. Wudle Gay,
M,·s. Mark Toole, Mrs. Julian Hod­
ges, Mrs. AI McCullough, and Mra.
EJari Lee.
trays,
Other players were Mrs. Henry
Blitch, MIss Freida Gernant, Mrs.
Charles Brannen, 'M,·s. Gene Curry,
Mrs. Virginia Evans, M,·s. J. C.
Hines, Mrs. E, G. Cromm-tle, Mrs.
George Stapp. Mrs. F r n. n c e 8
Brown, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Sidney Lanier, Mrs. J. G. Altaway,
Mrs, Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Ern.
est Cannon, Mrs. Harold Hagins,
Mrs. J. El. Forbes Jr., Mrs. Billy
Tillman, M.rs. Morris King, Mrs.
J. I. Clements, Mrs. T. H. Liltle,
and M,·s. Grady Bland. I iiiiiiiiiiiil=2iiiiaiii:iii:=c=!::=J
h,
Ckl.,- StaI.On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H.
P. Jones .1'1'. WU8 hostess to the
No Trump Brldge Club at her
home on North Main street.
The Thanksgiving holiday theme
was used In the decorntlcns nnd
refreshments. Yellow and datsy
white chl'ystanlhemums decorated
the rooms and n lovely arrange­
ment of fruit was used on the
hunt bonrd. Home-made pumpkln
pjJ� lopped with whippcd cream,
and coffee WCI'C served,
Fa!' club high, Mrs. Cut-tis Lane
received a novelty lapel pin. MI'I:I.
Phil Hamilton was given a metal­
IIc pili box for vtsttors' hlg-h. A
jar of nut meats wcnt to Mrs.
Znck Smith who won the floating
prize. Fa!' cut, finge!' towels worc
wall by Mrs. Gene CUI'I'Y.
Olhel's playing were Mrs. Paul
Franklin J,'., Mrs. Roy Hilt, Mrs.
Josh Laniel', Msr. J. Sple,'s, Mrs.
Gerald Groover, Mrs, Albert Bras·
well, Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., and
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. Mrs. Wudle
Gny camc in fOl' refreshments.
J. 0, Johnslon on
nue.
Members present were Jimm
Bland, Harvltle Hendrix, Glen
Jennings, Donald Flanders. Bobb'
Newton, Guy Freeman, Cliff Can
non, Paul Akins, Perry Kennedy
and the host.
PROTECf yOuR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and HogsCissy Robbins Has
Birthday Party
SALE OF LAND
By virtue of an order
from the
Court of Ordinary
of Bulloch
County, Georgia, will be sold,
at
public outcry on the
first Tuesday
III December, 1951, at the
court­
house door In said county. between
the legal hours of sale, the
tract
of land in said county, and
in the
1803rd G. M. District, conlaining
285 acres, more or less, and
bound·
cd as follows: On
the north by
Lcm Lanier, east by lands of F. H.
Fulch, south by lands of Garnald
A Lanier and'L. E. Haygood, and,
w�ll by lands of W. J. Davis and
Mrs. L. C. NeSmith.
The lerms of this sale will be for
• cash.
This NovemOOr �, 19�1. SHERIFF'S ADVERTISEMENT
O. E. NESMITH,
GEORGI.A, Bulloch County.D. T. NESMITH,
Administrators of Estate of
There will be sold at public out-
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, de- cry
to the highest bidder for cuh,
beforo the courthouse door of Bul-
ceased.
loch County; Georgia, betWeen tile
(1l-29-(tc-160) legai hours of saie, on the first
PETITION FOR DISMISSiON Tuesday in December, 1951,
the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. following property:
Whereas, Mrs. Nimrod Dixon, All
that' certain tract or parcol
ndministrator of Lewis Ayera es- of land situate, lying
and being in
late, represents to the court in her
the 1575th G. M. District of Bui­
pelition, duly rued and entered on
loch County, Georgia, containing
record, that she has fully admin-
Two Hundred Seventy-five (275)
Istered Lewis M, Ayers estate. This acres, more
or less, known as the
Is, therefore, to cite all persons
M. B. Marsh home place, and on Bulloch County Forestry Unit
concerned, kindred and creditors,
June 27, 1939, lJounded North by this week presents a "recipe" from
lo show cause, if any they can,
lands of the J. L. Kingery Estate; sceintific farm forestry flies:
why said administratrix shouid not
East by lands of W. M. Tankers- .
be discharged from her adminis- ley;
South by lands of Mrs. Kate Take lWO healthy, living, grow­
lmlion, and receive letters of dis- Kilchings;
and West by lands of ing trees, each 5,", inches tall
and
mission, on the first Monday in
Jaek Kingery. 1 inch
in diameter, in a BuUoch
December, 1951.
Said lands in possession of H. county forest.
•
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. V.
Marsh and ievied on aa the For eighl years, protect tree No.
(1l-28-4tc-161) property
of H. V. Marsh, to satisfy 1 frapt the ravages of forest fire.
_____________ I a fi. fa. against him, in favor of �������������
NO ADMINISTRATION ORDER Fred T. Lanier,
from the Superior For eight years, let an annuai =
To any creditors and all parties at Court of
BuUoch County, Georgia. forest fire reach tree ,No.2.
interest:
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
Regarding estate of Styles Tut-
BuUoch County, Georgia. Here would be the
results after
lie 'Chance, formerly of Bulloch (12-29-4tc-ftl-168)
following that recipe .for eight
County, Georgia, notice is hereby
years:
given that Emmaline C han c e
NOTICE TO DEBTORS Tree No.1 would have grown 21
Blanchard and heirs having filed
AND CREDITORS feet more in height and three
application with me to declare no
To the Debtors and Creditors of inches more in diameter because
administration necessary. Said ap-
Mrs. Alice Kingery, deceased: it was protected from ifre.
plication will be heard at my office
You are hereby notified to ren-
en Monday, December 3, 1951, and
del' an account to the under8igned
if no objection is made an order
of your demands against the es­
will be passed saying no adminis-
tate of the allove named deceased
or lose priority as to yqur cialm,
tralion necessary. All persons indebted to said estateF. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
are notified to make immediate
\1l-29-4lc-162) settlement with said administra·
'"
PHONE 482-STATES�ORO, OA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTIONJoe Johnston
Host to KCCs
Joe Johnston was host to lhe
K.C,C.s at a turkey dinner at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Sho ,
Mrs. Charles Robbins compte­
men ted her daughter, Clssy, Mon­
day afternoon with a party on her
second birthday.
Cake, ice cream and candy were
served. Favors were "pull and
pop" hats. The IIttic tots went
over to Pat Franklin's playyard
fol' games.
Cissy's guests were Howard
Neal Jr., Jan e Rushing, Ernie
Rushing, Dub DuBose, Bubber
Scolt, Ed and Belty Bowen, Car­
lene and Brilt Franklin, Jack TiII­
'3 0' I k' M t
man Jr., David and Grant Tillman,
C OC S ee Ray Turner and Bill and Jane
HOOk.
With Mrs. Johnston
M J B Srs. . . cearce
On Friday before Thanksgiving
Day, Mrs. GeOl·ge. Johnston was Hostess at Bridgehostess to her bridge club, the
Three O'clocks, at her home on
Park avenue.
White Amel'ican Beauty roses
decorated the lovely �ome. Apple
crumb pie was sel'ved with coffee,
Mrs. Fred Blitch, with top score,
recived n fruit tray. FOI' low score,
Mrs. W, A. Bowcn received a box
of candy.
Other members present were
MI'S, Howell Sewell, Mrs. Everett
Williams, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs.
Laodel Coleman, Mrs. Will Wood­
cock, Miss Dorothy Brannen, and
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.
NEVILS GROUP DISCUSSES
RAISING OF SCHOOL FUNDS
The present move to provide
funds for improving county 9choola
waa discussed at Nevils Wednes­
day night by Raymon<f G. Hodges.
The funds are necessary now,
Mr. Hodges alated. He outlined to
lhe group that he did not think
there would ever be any need tor
any addltionai tax levy lo payoff
school IJonds, since the building
fund coming to the county lhrough
the new system of financing the
school program would provide
enough money to payoff the IJonds
and the intereat on them.
He stated that the state auditor
had given the county lJoard of ed­
ucation these facts in writing. He
urged those present to concern
campaign so lhat needed improve-
On Saturday before Thanksgiv­
Ing Day, Mrs . .1:. B. Scearce enter.
tained witl, a delightful dessert
bridge at her home on Henry
street.
The home wns attractively dec·
orated with yellow chrysanthe­
mums, Lemon chiffon pie was
served with coffee. Later, roasted
nuts, Coca·Colas. and mints wcre
served,
Forestry News
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
So. M. B.for. Paying Mar.
For Thl. Type Servlc.For top score, Mrs. Jim Watson
was awarded an opalescent pitch·
er. Mrs. F, C. Parker Jr. i'eccived
a paIr of bud vases in violet for
THIS OFFER
NOW GOOD!
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
Thursday Coffee
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main street)
19 WEST MAIN ST.
Statesboro; Oeorgia
$319.·50
$82 Down and $18.50 a mo.
$357.50
O�l 0 -S MOB Il ( H Y 0 H A·MAT I C
FIRST TWELVE YEARS·AGU .•• STllt FIRST lODAYI
Tree No. 2 would have grown
only seven feet more in height and
only one inch more in diameter,
because it Was bumed each year
for eight yeara, .
The tree protected would have
nine times more wood volume, an Come in today-see how you can .ave money every time
item which in these times of good
prices for timber and wood utiliza- you buy food. S,ee America'. large.t ••Iling freezer-Cold.pot.
J. J. ZETTEROWER, JR., tion products IB of extreme impor-
T
GLENN S. JENNINGS, tance to the Builoch county
farmer .�::ut. � /u�A.lA�AI.;/. SIARSAdministrators of the Estate· or landowner. r;.;J�"�II«HUfr--;_"7 .of Mrs. A lie e KIngery, de- Thi. novel recipe emphuizes ...... .,...... �ceased.
.
•
that when the Bulloch County For-
(12-13-6tc-gmj-166) estry Unit suppresse. a wildfire, ..!����==:::::::::=====-.:... ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:===�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
the direct, financial benefits of
that suppression fall not to the
To the Qualified Voters of Bulloch county commissioners, not to the
County, Georgia: forestry lJoard, not to
the Georgia ,
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
Fore8try Conuniasion, not to the
FlED that on the 21st day of De-
unit, but to the Bulloch county
cernbel', 1951, an eiection win be
fann.r and landowner.
held in Baid County, at which will So vital is agriculture in this
be submitted to the qualified vot- area's day by day economy, that
ers thereof for their determination when the fanner prospera, other
SHERIFF'S SALE' the question of whether or not fellow citizens feel the effects of
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. .IJonds shali be issued by' the Coun- that prosperity. Keeping Bulloch
I will sell at public outcry, to ty, as Bullpch County School
Dia- county green ultim�tely benefits
lhe highest bidder, for caah, be- trict Bonds, in the aggregate prin- each citizen of thia county.
fore the courthouse door in States- cipai amount of $800,000.00
for _
bero, Georgia, on the first Tuesday the purpose of building and equip­
in December, 1951, within the legal ping school buildings and
other
hours of sale, the following de- buildings and facilities useful
in
-
scribed property, levied on under connection. therewith, repalring, ,- -,
ono certain fi. fa. issued from the adding to and improving existing
Superior Court of Bulloch County, educational facilities of the Bul·
in favor of Commercial Auto Loan loch County School system and ac­
Corporation against G, W. LewiS, quiring the necessary property
lo-wil: therefor and 'payi!'g expenses Inci·
One cerlain 19(6 Willys Jeep, dent thereto.
Model CV2A, Motor No. 95718. All IJonds shall )lear date of Jan-
This November �, 1951. uary 1, 1952, shall be in denomina-
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff, tions of $1,000.00 each, num�,red
Bulloch County, Georgia. 1 to 800, inclusive, IJond. numbered
') 1 to 320 inclusive, maturing in tho
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
years 1953 to 1967, inclusive, toGEORGIA, Bulloch CdUnty. bear interest at the rate of two
.
Wherells, R. L. Waters, guard- and one-half (2,",%) per centum
'an of Dan G. Waters, has applied
per annum and
IJonds numbered
lo me for a di80harge frOJll his 321 to 800: inclusive, maturing in
guardianship of Dan G. Waters, the ears 1968 to 1982, inclusiv8,
lhls Is, therefore, to notify all per- to ":ar interest at the rate of two
sons concerned to rue their objec- and three-fourths (2 % %) per
llons, if any they have, on or J>e. centum er annum, all intereat
fore the first Monday in December, ayable .:emi-annually on the firat1951, next, or else he will be dia- �ays of January and July in eachcharged from hia guardianship 0. I' and the principal to mature
applied for. �:a the first day of Jaunary, as
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. follows: ,
(U·29-4lc-164) $17,000.00 in the year
1953,
ADVIiRTISEMENT FOR SALE $18,000:00 in elll'h
of the years,
UNDER SECURITY DEED 19�( and 1955;
,19,000.00 in the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. year 1956; $20,000.00
in each of
Whereas, heretofore, on April', the years 19�7
and 19�8; '21,OOO;j
1950, Lehman Zetterower did ex.. 00 in each of the yeara
1959 an
cllle to Mrs. Sallie Zetterower 1960' $22,000.00
in each of the
Laaler, a certaln security deed to year, 1961 and 1962; $23,000.00
in
• the 'following land: All that cer- the year 1963;
$24,000.00 in each
lain lract or parcel of land situate, of the years
196. and 1965; $25,­
lYing and being in the 1209th G.M. 00000 in the year
1966; $26,000.00
District of Bulloch County, Oeor. in �ach of the years
1967 and 1968;
gla, containing on. hundred (100) $2700000 in
each of the years
acres, more or less and lJound aa 1969 a�d 1970; $28,000,00
in the
fOllows: North by I�da of Mrs. S. year 1971; $29,000.00
in the year
'It TYPEWRITERS •••
'If ADDING MACHINES
* OffiCE EQUIPMENT
$92 Down and $20.50 a mo.
PETITiON FOR LI!TTERS tors.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. This the 5th day of November,
W. E. McGlamery, having in 1951.
proper form applied to me for per­
manent letters of administration
on the estate of Mrs. Maggie King­
erk, iate of said county, this ia to
cile all and Singular, the creditora
nnd next of kin of Mrs. Maggie
Kingery to be and appear at my
office within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why permanent administra­
lion should not be granted to W.
E. McGlamery, on Mrs. Maggie
Kingery, on the firat Monday in
December, 1951,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(1l-29-4tc-163)
PHONE 510
.. - ...
, ...
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'.OVID AND 1M'. OVID OVII THI YIAI�, NIW HYDIA.MATtC
II THI ,a'ICT 'AITNa '01 OLDIMOIILI'I 'AMOUI "IOCIO"I
Reoognized teader of all tho ".utomstico"-OId.nwbU. Ilydra-Malu,OI
Over 1,200,000 Oldsmobile own.... hav. tluilled to tho magic of
Hydra.Matic driving! And now-teamed with OJdsmohile'. great
higb-oompreuion "Rocket" Engine. Bydra.Matio is even smoother
.••• even more responeive ••• even more efl'ortlea. to operate! So .tep
into your Oldsmobile dealer's and step out today in the moat popu1u
"Rocket".Hydra-Matic car of them all • , • tb� brilliant Super "88"t
/I
If We Specialize
In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company511 YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOIILl DEALER ,. IOTTLfD UNDU
AUTHORITY or THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO CQMPANV.
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO ..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE. BTATIIlSBORO, GA.(5 W Main Bt. Pbone (89 "CoIr."" •� 1ta<Io-m-Ir,
© '95', THe COCA·COI.A COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
•
•
............................
� "OM 'nd��fII:S I to t.. ••• �
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Results of November 28, 1951, PrimaryIPaffOl'd Leads
Meeting at TC
An important meeting of the
cabinet for this district was held
in the library of Georgia Teachers
College on Tuesday afternoon of
I....t week.
Dr. Z. S. Henderson opened the
meellng with prayer, and Waldo
Parrord, G.E.A district director,
led the meetlng.
Mrs. Inella MlII. made a report
on oLher recent meetings. She also
summed up the criUclsm being
made of the American education
program today, distributing lear­
lela concerning this crtuctsm. She
asked that every educator be on
the alert to guard against It.
Mrs. KandeJl, district P.T.A. suo
pervlsor, asked that local P.T.As
contact the G.E.A. president and
have a meeting concerning the In­
terpretation of the MF'P.
Districts �
CHM. COUNTY COMM.
=
....
..
39 57 57 1I7 128 lIH 60 191 17 67
149 60
F'. W. HODGES ....
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, November 29, 1
Totals
Attractive salary. Room and
board furnished, Family with
children, Write to Box 360,
Statesboro, Ga. State age and
experience or phone 202 for
Interview,
19
50
I"/T. DESSE O. CAMPBELL
COMPLETES TRAINING
P"C Dease O. Campbell, son of
Mrs. M. W. Campbell, 112 West
Maln street, Statesboro, recently
graduated rrom the light and
heavy weapons leaders course at
tile FOI'l Benning Infantry School,
Maj. Gen. John H. Church, com­
mandant announces.
This course prepares selected
non-commtestoned officers for du-
1206 lies as lIghl and heavy weapons
2389 NCOs with Infanll'y units.
J. A. Bunce
XMAS TURKEY
Read
the Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
2076
HENS 75.0 Lb.
TOMS 60c Lb.
Please let us know Soon If y
even think you want one. You m!�
�:�C�tl, order If you decide not b
-
t
ALLEN R. LANTER
93 Jl9 60 114 66 1292 83 220 93 99 228
145
SHERIFF
O. L. BRANNEN .........
68 29 46 34 597
95 62 172 115 1291
39 172
68_ 158
CAROLYN DeLOACH
32 17 13 14 39 531 38 80 63 25 53 12& Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
lYear $2.50 (Plus Tax) LUZIER'S
COSMETICS
STOTHARD DEAL
57
23
24
48 97
82 215
2602
1034
HATTlE POWELL .........
CLK. SUPERIOR COURT
JOE OLLIFF AKINS
64 67 82 72 68 94Z 80 144 44 85 216 78 1942
272469 107 27 160 121 1494 61 264 66 81 155 119
• StyIM �y Alf_ .....
.MvMc.I .......... �
0.. WIIII<". __ WhlOo
IT IS S'lUNNlNGLY mLID
... be.utifully .oioocI. 'Ilolo ,_
French g... ill good 100I00'_.
fllOOUA Amoricaa ".,._ ....
algnu... ill noooiooI quIIIoo"_
colWoaoo11"" with .. _ .,
� -w...'40110
by wIoo ...... .,
.... �y d ..-JIty ___
0( Ie... 'reach. }low '011 cIiopIoy.
TAX COMMISSIONER
HORACE BIRD .
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
39 54 21 46 54 633 20 80
f 34 35 88 54
90 116 81 84 134 1777 118 323 75 130 275 143
1158
3346School Council
The Belt e r School Council,
(formerly the P.T.A.) of States­
boro High School will hold Its reg­
ular meeting Wednesday after·
noon, December 5, at 3:30 In the
high school lunchroom.
Questions and loplcs one wishes
l6 be discussed may be mailed lo
Mrs. Kermit R. Carr lhis week end
and they will come up at the reg­
ular meeting,
CORONER
MALLIE JONES .
ORION O. STEWART ..
WANTED
HOUSEKEPPER
am representing LUZI ER'S
COSMETICS for Statesboro and
surrounding counties. For ap­
pointment Call or Write_
MRS. R. H. PRICE
Phone 92-M P. O. Box 619
Statesboro, Ga.113 136 86 159 34 1730 114 225 83 120 290 171 3261
16 33 17 69 155 609 24 171 24 36 6�8��1:8� �1�24�0����������������::::�==::::::::�
Minkovitz Pre-ChristmasOffice Phone743
.. Res. Phone
4711
C. C. Lamb, Jr.
Plano &. Organ Sales &. Service
Reconditioning &. Refinishing
-35 WEST MAIN ST.­
Statesboro, qa.
HURRY! SCURRY!Subscribe toTHE BULLOCH HERALD
1 Year $2.57
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE -------- WANTED
--------------
KINDLING for starUng fires, and
Jightwood In fireplace and heater
stee. 317 S. College Street, States­
boro, Ga. (12-20-4tp)
BEAUTIFUL 9 - ROOM BRICJ{
veneer home, two baths, located
on north �Ide of town. Price $17,·
500. Terms, assume FHA loan
$10,200, palable $80 per month In­
cluding taxes and insurance, bal·
ance cash. call R. M. Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (Hc)
1,000 YAROS JULLIARD 4 MERRIMAC
FARMS In Bulloch county. We
have buyers wllh the cash. Can
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (Hc)
Pinwale Corduroy
Many stores sell this quality for $1.69. Every color
you need for everything from suits to robes.
(MAIN FLOOR)5 OR 6-ROOM DWELLING with
large lot suitable tor raising
chickens. Can R. M. Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (llc)
SI.29 YO,
1,000 YAROS OF FAMOUS BRAND
$1.29 Rayons
103 ACRES, 45 In cultivation; 2-
acre lobacco allotment, 6·acre
peanulri; 7-room dwelling and out·
buildings, localed near Brooklet on
fulute 80. Price $4500. Call R. M.
Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (llc)
DESmABLE LOTS on N. Main
St., East fronl, located near city
nmlts. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
USED 24-ln. BOY'S BICYCLE.
Phone 628-R2. (12-6-2tc)
Solid color rayons In failles, tweeds, lambskin and
French crepe.. MAIN FLOOR
2,500 YAROS USUAL 59c VALUE
VALENCIA AND OTHER FAMOUS MAKE
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
Umber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Pbone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tt.
CO'ITON PRINTS
39c YD_
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLIN
FEED MILL, Proctor Slreet,
near West Main. Pbone 289. (tf)
5-ROOM HOUSE In good condition
on S. College. Good neighbor­
hood. Price, $6,500. JOSIAH ZET­
TElROWER or WALTER E.
JONES.
ANNOUNCEMENTS --------- Lovely patterns in heavy 8O.square percale prints.
At 'speclal savings for $ Days. MAIN FLOpR
DEEP PILE COTTON LOOP
24x36 RUGS
SI.99
SPECl.AL - PUMPS and PIPES.
Installation. 30 montbs to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. tor
complete Information. (11-1-tO
SERVICES
AT AUCTION, Saturday, Dec. 8,
9:30 B. m. at Dan R. Groovel"
farm: Ford tractor and eqUipment,
mowing' machine, hay press, hay
rake, mare mule, carpenter's tools,
miscellaneous farm items, register·
cd polled Herefol'd bull. DAN R.
GROOVER ESTATE. (12-6-Hp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand doUars available tor loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. BM&, deed
and plat, It you bave one. Hinton
Boolb, Slateoboro. tt.
Our regular $2.49 rugs with rubberized back. wlll
not Slide. Lovely decor�tor colors. MAIN FLOOR
9O-INCH PEPPERELL BROWN
SHEETING
SSe YO,
Fine smooth quality,. On sale on MAIN FLOOR
DUPLEX HOUSE In excelloJ1t
condition. Pl'lce, $8,000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER 01' WALTER E.
JONES.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE on Wesl RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
Jones Ave. This Is a well built 25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser-
house In good condillon. Price, vice. Curb Service. (tt)
$7,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, Olliff St.,
ASK R. M. Benson how to save
close In. Price, $4,750. JOSIAH
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
ZETTEROWER.
BElNSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
ONLY FOUR D!'!YS TO SAVE ON
All Wool BLANKETS
OATS - OATS - OATS-It's time
to plant now! "Cokers Victor­
grain," bright, recleaned and dried.
99.08% pure. Georgia Department
at Agriculture germination test
95%. No noxious weed or grasses.
$1.40 bushel. W. W. (BILL)
JONES, Rt. I, Slatesboro (29-4tc)
• FOR RENT --------------
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS­
Available now. Phone DR. CUR-
TIS LANE at 481. (1l-29-4tp)
ANY JUNK balterles, old radia-
tors, Un, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them ... We pay cash
each for junk batteries, $3.50 eacb
for radiators, 50c per hundred lba.
for tin, $1 per hundred tor steel,
$1.25 per hundred tor cast. We also
buy burn�d and u�ed cars. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north at Slatesbora
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. , (tt.) 1'1-------------- ..
Our Own NAMCO, 72x90 Heavy Weight
S14.90
Regular $16.95
American Woolen, 72x90, Medium Weight
S9.90
Regular $11.95
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
, 3 rooms, private bath, hot wa-'
ter heater, wired for electric stov,
gas heat; front and back entrance.
128 Nortb Main Stl'eet. Phone
253J. (Up)
2 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
for business girls, nurses; near
hospital. CaU 402-J. (2tc) SPECIAL-PUMPS and PIPES.
FOR SALE (Misc.) se�n����A;�L�;��� �"oP���
ANTIQUES! For that different complete
Information. (ll-l-tf)
Christmas gift, visit this differ-
ent sbop. Your Christmas Items
ANY JUNK battenes, old radla- Slight Irregulars of Cannons. Limit 6.
may be gift wrapped, and the se· tors,
tin, iron, or old cars? Get 1' ,._..
lectlon Is unllmlted. Make It an
cash for thelll. ..We pay cash I
antique and It wlll never cheapen
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
or deteriorate. A complete line of for radiators,
60c per hundred Ibs.
all types of antiques, a welcome to
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
browse, friendly advice, and an ex-
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We al80
cellent library of reference book! buy
burned and used cars. HIghest
may be found at YE OLOE
prices paid. We have wrecker
WAGON WHEEL _ ANTIQUES, equipped tc
move anything, any­
U. S. 301, South Main st., States-
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
bora, Georgia. YARD,
1 mUe north at Statesboro
___�
.,on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tt)
DRESS SALE. All brand new
and � ..ranteed. Sizes 7 to 12.
Real bargains! Belts made. Button­
holes and buttons covered. Hem­
stitching. Books, and a nice Hne of
gl··ts. Everything the chlldl'en need
In quality you will appreCiate.
CHILDREN' SHOP. 22-29-2tp
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H, A_ LOANS
.
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phon. 219-R
JUST FOR FOUR DOLLAR DAYSI
81x99 CANNON SHEETS
2- FORSS.OO
Limit 6: MAIN FLOOR
B1 x108 Percale Sheets _. __ $3,39
72x10B Percale Sheets _ .. $2,99
Pillow Cases to Match_ 71c
50 DOZEN, USUAL 490 VALUE TURKiSH
CANNON TOWELS
3 FORSI.OO
Market your corn, soy beans and
grain sorgl'\ums at best market
prices. Fast unloading, at Waynes.
bora Grain Elevator. Phone 2430,
Waynesboro, Ga. (12-28-5to)
\i1 •
Size 18x36, beautiful pastel colors. Limit 6 to
a customer, MAIN FLOOR
and constitution before theY,go to Atlanta on December 7 and 8 for
the Seventh Georgia HI-Y '(outh Assembly at the State Capitol. They
arc, seated, left to right, Rat Rountree, Laboratory High. School, and
Betty Young, Statesboro High School; standing, left to right, Jerry
Anderson, Laboratory High School, and Harville Hendrix, Statesboro
High School. • (Photo by Clitton)
LACE TABLE CLOTHS $5.95 to $7.95
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS $22.95 to $24.95
PASTEL TABLE CLOTHS $7,95 to $8.95
PI LLOW CASES $2.29 to $3.98
GUEST TOWELS 59c, $1.00, $1.49
Chatham Elec. BLANKETS $34.95
BATES BED SPREADS $6.95 to $10.95
Satin Wool Filled BLANKETS $10.95
PASTEL TOWELS _ 39c to 98e
Bulloch COUIlty'•
Lea6g
New..._
NUMBER 4
Jaycees Endorse School
Bond Issue For Bulloch
After hearing two of the county's leading school author­
ities speak on the forthcoming school bond issue, the States­
boro Junior Chamber of Commerce, based on the number
of members contacted, have unanimously endorsed the
$800,000 school bond issue to be voted on December 21.
'" Hlverctt Wliliums, chnlrmnn of
tho .ounty bom-d ot education, and
H. P. womuck, county school SII­
pertntendont, were guest speni<cl"s
at the regulnr meeting of the
Slalcabo,'o .lunlor Chamber of
Commerce lost Thursday, Novcm-
The thermometer readings ber 20.
for the week Nov,ember 26
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
Mr. wornack reviewed the WOI'I(
of the Bulloch Counly School Sur­
voy Committee and the rocommen­
datlons made following lhe com­
mlttee's findings. He outlined lh
program worked out 1'01' Bulloch
county to give equal edu nuonut
opportunities to nil the children of
nil the people of the county.
through December 2 were:
High Low
Monday, Nov. 26 79 58
Tuesday, Nov. 27 70 47
Wednesday, Nov, 28 53 41
Thursday, Nov. 29 63 37
Friday, Nov. 30 61 34
Saturday, oee. 1 62 36
Sunday, Dec. 2 71 48
Rainfall for the same period MI·. Williams expluined the
was 0.16 inches.
'
school bond Issue clectlon to be
This information furnished hold hero on Friday, D comber 21.
special to the Herald by W. C, He stated tho voters of the conn-
Cromley of Brooklet, an offl·
PEP GIRLS-Six cheerleaders direct the "Pep Club which goes Into cial l!. S. Oepartment of Com.
ty would be asked to upprove 0
merce Weather Bureau ob-
bond Issue of $800,000, lo be t'e-
actioon at Tbeac1heT"h COllege(fwith tlhfe b�glnnlng
of the basketball season
server.
paid In thh-ty years, using funds
on ecem r. ey are rom e t, first row) Misses Settye Hendrix, the county Is entitled to under lhe
Metter sophomore, and Ann Nevil, Registc..... junior, cc-cnptalns ; (sec- • •
Minimum Fcundatlon Progrnrn.
ond row) Mynette May, Sumner junior, and Betty Anne Bedingfield, He explained
thnt under the pro-
Dublin senior; (third' row) Patricia Wilson, Lake Worth, Fla., fresh· S
gl"Bl11 lhe county gets $200 per
man, and Joan Bennett, St. Simons Island senior. (Clifton Photo from tatesboro May ye",' pel' teachel' fol' capllnl out-
Savannah Morning News),
lay, which amounts to aboul $44,-
000 a yonr, This is much more
Have-Ball Club thnn enough to mal,e the avel'8gcannual principal and intere�t pay­
ments ovor the lifetime of tho bond
Issue at 2Jh % fOI" the (lrst 15 years
and 2* % fQI' the Inst 15 years.
Hi·Y Youths Take Blue Devil Band Will
Over Legislature Give Chrislmas Concert
The largest Western de·
partmeflt in Southeast Ga.
on our Third Floor, Com·
plete with everything for
the young cowboys and
cowgirls. Use our .Jay·
away plan,
HOLSTER SETS to $6.99
CHAP SETS to ........$12.95
WESTERN SHIRTS to
$2.98
WESTERN HATS to
$1.98
Announcement was made this
week by Kemp Mabry, Soulheast. On Sunday, Deccmber 16,
al3:30
ern District secretary of YMCA, In lhc_ high school auditorium,
lhe
with headquarters in Statesboro, Statesboro High School band
will
that fOllr Statosboro youth havo present ij' aMuaJ C�l'lstl11as con­
been selected to r6present two cert,
Bulloch county schools at the Sev- This concert promises
to be one
enlh Georgia HI·Y Youth Asselll- of the 1110St interesting
and enter­
bly at the state capitol in Atlanta talning programs of the series
nnd
on December 7 and 8. will feature several or the
world's
Ha.rvill Hendriclts of the States- best religious band compositions.
boro Hi·Y, will "serve" in the "JesH, Joy of Man's DeSiring" by
House 9f Representatives, nntt Bach, selections from
.Handel's
Betty Young of Statesboro will "Messiah," "In the
Cathedral" by
"sit" in the pl'ess section. From Oarl i{rangl{iscr, "Noel,"
a pot�
the Laboratory High School Hi·Y, purri of specially alTanged carols,
Jerl'Y Anderson will "serve" in thc and the eVCl··popular
"Beautiful
House of Representatives and Pat Saviour" will malte up
the sacred
Rountree will "sit" in the press portion of the concort.
section. Don Fla,ndet's will be pl'esented
Mrs. Lonnie Young and Miss In a marimba solo,
"Carnival of
Dorothy Dohoney v/ill accompany Venice," by John He�ley,
band·
thesc young delegates to Atlanta. master at DeLand, Fla., High
These young people will go to, School, and Miss Georgia Harper
Atlanta to join other HI·Y nnd Tri. of Savannah will
offcr a group of
Hi-Y boys and gil'ls to take over violin solos as guest
soloist.
tho functions of the legislature fOI" Besides these numbers,
the band
the weel< end, presenting and de. will present several marches by
bating bills which they have pre. Sousa nnd
Fillmore and a Strauss
pal"ed themselves:· waltz, along
with n special ar·
Two years ago the "pint.size rangement of "Jingle Bells.'.'.
assembly" passed a bill requiring Those
who love good musIc a�e
pre·marital health examinations.
Invited to talte adv8,ntage of thiS
This measure has since been en- opportunity to
hear one of Geor·
acted into law by the regular gin's outstanding young
musical
Georgia legislature,
musical organizations.
This youth and government proj­
ect Is conducted by the YMCA to
give youth actual experience in
good government and lawmaking.
Twenty·six other states have sim­
ilar Hi-Y legislatures.
Present plans call for televising
part of the proceedings.
'
Anothel' Hi·Y conference will be
held at Statesboro High School fol'
new clubs In Bulloch nnd sUI'rotllld­
Ing counties on Saturday, Decem·
bel' 15. This will be a tl'Blning
conference for Ule now clubs Rlld
will include Portal, Register, Gray·
mont-Summitt, Metter, Swainsboro
and Labol'atory High School.
COWGIRL SUITS to
$8.95
RR eLUE JEANS $2.79
RR JEAN COATS $2.79
TRICK LASSOS $1.00
WESTERN SPURS .. $1.19
WESTERN WHIPS .. $1.49
WESTERN GLOVES to
$2.98
FAILLE & KID BAGS $4.98
SILK SCARFS & TIES _ 59c & $1.00
FANCY JEWEL BQXES $1.�8
ASSORTED COSTUME JEWELRY $3.98
BOXED SINGLE PEARLS 98e
ALL LINEN HANKIES 50c & $1.00
LOVELY EVENING HANKIES $1.00
"WIN ONE LOSE ONE, the sea­
son's just begun," is the philosoph·
iCill rnanner in which "The Little
Man," Coach J, B, Scearce Jr.,
cOilch of the Theacher College Pro·
fcssors, accepts the 76 to 32 win
over· the Moody Air Base team on
Monday night of this week and the
785 to 63 loss to the Parris Island
Marines on Saturday night qf last
wcek. Coach Scearce is shown here
holding up a basketball, indicating
thilt he and his Professors are on
"ready" all the time,
THIRD FLOOR THIF1D FLOOR
Men's Broadcloth & FlannelOne Group of 30a SERVICES DECEMBER 10 AT
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching services a.t Bethel
Baptist Church will be held each
second and fourth Sunday at 11:30
a. Ill. and 7: p. m" with Sunday
School evel'y Sunday at 10:15
a, m .....Rev. L. A. Kelley is pastor'.
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
REO HILL CHURCH DEC. 21
There will be a cemetel·y clean­
ing at Red Hill Pl'imitive Baptist
CblJl'ch on Friday morning, De·
cembel' 21. All interested in the
cemetery are urg(!d to be there
and "bring tools to help wOl'lc"
DRESSES
, S3.00
PAJAMAS
52.00
Rites Held For
\V illial'd Griner
!You'd expect to pay $5.95
for these lovely styles .
Solid color and print ray·
pns, All women's sizes,
You'd expect this quality to
be at least $2.95. Assorted
stripes in several colors to
choose from,
Funeral services for Williard A.
Gr inc!", 57, who died in the Bul­
:04'11 Counyt Hospital nfter a brief
illness, wel'e held Wednesday af­
leI noon at Lanes Primitive Bap·
tbl Chul'ch vith Elder A. R.
('Illrnpton officiating, assisted by
1':1<1(,1' Ted P. O,·inel·. Burinl' was
in lhe chul'ch ccmetel'Y.
... fllr', GI'iner had lived in Bulloch
........lIIIl1l111i11111_lIIIII ===Ril1::EBBiII!Il===:.IlI-_1IlIIII� 'County all his life and took an ac· •
U\,(, parl in the affairs of the StiI·
Son {'oml11tlllity.
.
SUI'vivors ihclude his wife; three
!\Ons, Charles, Hubert, and Joe, all
of SUlson; five daughters Mrs.
LOis Logan and Mrs. BObbY' Keys,
both of Savannah, Mrs. Leroy
Smith, Pembl'olte Mrs Floyd
GClTnld of Statesboro a�d Miss
�OYl'cGJ'inel', Stilson; three sisters,\11·,'1, D. M. Newton, Portal, Mrs,13. I!:. Beasley, Stilson, and Mrs.
O. C. Newton, Midville; three
�ll'UUICI'S, H, G. and Ben T. of Guy­on, nnd .1, F. of Jae)<sonvUlc, 'Fla.
J\rTnngcmcnts were in charge of
Stllllh.Tiliman MOl'tuary,
.
-------.-----------------
Wiley Fordham
':On Barber'& Board
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
Here we go again!
The Statesboro High School Industrial Arts Class,
Don Coleman, and the Bulloch Herald w,ill again accept
old beat-up, bent-up, broken-do�n toys,. dolls
and play­
things to be reconditioned, repaired, pam ted, al�.d .made
to look like new-for distribution to the underpriVileged
children of Statesboro and Bulloch county.
For the past several years, Mr. Coleman'S industrial
al'ts class at the high school .and the H�rald have coop­
erated in this project, It has proven highly
successful
and has meant "Santa C,laus" �o many kinds
that Santa
might have passed up otherWise. • ,
We' are asking that you go tbrough your
child s
to box, his closets, the back porch,
the .garag�, and
ither up all his discllrded toys: Students 111 the ��us­rrial arts class will put them m wonderful con?ltlon.
You may leave the toys at
the He�al? offIce or
Announcement wa. made In At- take them directly to the high
school bUlldmg.
�'::'ta Yestel'day (Wednesday) that Help bring joy into the lives of tbose to �hom
a
I
Iley I"ol'dhaon of Statesboro has l'lttle J'OY means so much.
Don't put it off! Dot It now!
1{'l'1l named rt member of the State- ::���;;'''IIIIIJII IIIlIII••U.''-.&-BOil I'd of Barbel' h:xnminers, "
Usual 35c Value Men's Regular 39c Qualily
Solid and Striped
SOCKS
4 PAIRS 51
Got Any Old Toys?OUTING
3 YARDS $1'A I· a r g e assortment of
fancy and rayon socks In
several patterns. All sizes.
36 Inches wide. H e
a v y
weight.
� � ..a�L
THIRD FLOOR Just In Time for $1 Days!
500 Yards Fine Pinwale GIRL'S $3.98
,CORDUROY
51.00vD.
Nylon Sweaters
52.00
Usual $1.49 quality, full
pieces In 10 luscious col·
ors. 36 Inches wide. Limit
10 yard•.
Slight Irregulars, cardigans
and pullovers. Pastel and
dark colors, Sizes 7 to 14,
C. B. McAllistel', 11I'eBldent of
lho Statesboro Pilots 'baseball
BrooksAiiams Dies
After Accident
teRm, Announced lhls weelt that
"at a. meeting of Lhe stockholders
of the Statesboro Bascball Asso­
ciation held ']'lIesday night of lost
weelt in U1C courthouse, It was de·
cleled lo enter the Georgia State
Basebnll Lengue, pl'ovided a. Buffl·
clent number of soason ticket. can
be sold to InsUl'c financial succ_
of the leam for the 1952 seasOn."
MO'. McAllistel' stated th� •
commiltee wns named to call on
baseball fans in this section to
give lhem nn oppOl'tunlty of pur­
chasing scason ticltets. This com­
mittee will report to the associa­
tion at a meeting scheduled for
Tuesday night, December 11, at
7:30 in the COul'thouse,
MI'. McAlilstel' added that the
public Is Invited to this meeling.
Stockholders and fans who at­
tended the meeting last Tuesday
night wcre enthusiastic over the
prospects of Statesboro entering a
team In the Geol'gla State Lea�e.
More than 45 season tickets were
sold at the meeting.
Mr. McAllister went on to say
lhat If enough season tickets nre
sold by next Tuesday night the
Pilots will be playing In a new
league next year. The Georgia
State League is a clo.ss D profes­
sional league and is a stepup tram
the old Ogeechee League at whlcb
Statesboro was a fo�mer member,
W. Brooks (Smiley) Adams, 43,
of Register, died In the Bulloch
County Hospital Tuesday morning
as the ,result ot injuries sllslained
when the tractor he was driving
turned over on him.
Survivors include his wife, MO's.
Helen Gillespie Adams of ReglstcO';
two sons, Jimmy and Ronald Ad·
ams, Register; his fathel', W. C.
Adams, Pulaaki; four sisters, Mrs.
A. J, Cowart and Mrs. Gordon
Cannady of Portal, Mrs, Tune,'
Motes of Statesboro, Mrs. Clal'ence
Deal of Pulaski; foUl' bl'othcrs,
Horace G. Adams of Chal·lcston,
S. C., and Dennis Adams, Frank
Adams and Russell Adams, of
Statesboro.
Mr. Adams was a prominent
fal'mel' and cJtizens of the Registel'
-community.
Funeral services wel·o held Wed­
nesday at 3 p. m. ttt the Uuuel·
Lotts Creek Church, with Eider J.
Walter Hendrix officiating, assist·
ed by ElideI' H. C. Stubbs. Bloo'lal
was in the chul'ch cemetcry.
He explained that lhe cOllnly CRn
sa"e $1'82,110 by this type of bond
issue instead of bol'l·owlng money
to bUild the needed buildings fl'om
the School Building Authority,
wblob would mean· a •% Interelt
.... with av annual prlncl'
pe! &lUI Ia t payment at 1145,-
1184.
At a board m..tlng at the Jay­
cees Tuesday night the bond Issuo
wos endorsed. Wednesday morning
the membership of the organizll·
tlons had unanimously endol·scd
the bond Issue, based on the num-.
bel' of members who hod been per­
sonally interviewed and indicated
their appl'oval.
Primitive Baptists
Meet S'it. and Sun.
Elder V. F. Agon, pastor of the
Statesboro Primillve B apt fS t
Church, annOllnces this week I'egu·
IRI· services nt the church as fol·,
lows: Saturday mOl'nlng, 10:30;
Sunday 1110l"ning, 11 :30; and Sun­
day e"ening at 7:30. Bible Study
for all ages at 10:15 Sunday l11ol'n­
Ing and P.B.Y.F. at 6:30 in the
evening.
Eldel' Agon in issuing an Invl·
tation lo all to aHend serviccs,
says: "He shnll be groat, and shnll
be called the' Son of lhe Highest;
and the Lord God shall give unto
him the throne of his father, Da­
vid. A nd he shall I'eign ovel· the
house of Jacob forevel'; and of his
kingdom there shall be no end."­
t:.ul,e 1:32-33.
Funeral Rites For
A�thur Riggs
MIDDLEGROUND PBYF
WILL MEET SUNDAY
The P.B.Y.F of the Mlddleground
Primitive Baptist Church will meet
Sunday, December 9, at 4 p. m. All
members and friends arc urged to
be present.
Funeral services fol' ArthUr
Riggs, 71, were held this (Thul's·
day) morJ1ing at the LoWeI' Lotts
Creek PI'imilil1c Baptist Church,
conducted by U1C Hev. Joh') n.
Durden, assisted by Elder R. H,
Kennedy. Burial was in Ule church
cemetery.
Mr. Riggs, a' native of Bulloch
county, had live all his life in tho
Register cqmmunily, and was one
of the county's most prominent
fatmers until his I'el iI·ement, due
to ill health, several years ago. He
died al his home,neal' Statesboro.
SUrvivol's Includc 11is wife; one
son, Arthur James Riggs, Sta,tes·
bOl"o; five duughlcl's, MI·H. John I�iiiii��iiiiiiiiiii��iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji�iiijiiiiiiiiiiil
Mooney, Mrs. Lloyd Collins, Miss
Dolol"es Riggs, all of: Sta.tesboro,
MI's. Olliff Delde, Register, Miss
Oeweyette 'Vallace, Savannah; one
brother, Oordon Riggs, Register;
sixe grandchildren, and sevel'al
nieces and nephews.
Nephews were theactlve
....
pall­
bearers. Smlth·Tillman Mortua,·y
was in charge of arrangements.
MIDDLEGROUND CEMETERY
CLEANING DECEMBER 12
There will be another cemetery
working at ·Middleground Primi­
tive Bapllst Church Wednesday,
Decembcl· 12, beginning at 8 a. m,
All who have relatives burled here
are requested to come and help
clean up.
TC Schedules Four
Musical Events
Georgia Teachcl'B College has
scheduled foul' music events this
month. A concert by the Phllhal)_
monic Choll' Fl'iday night will be
followed by a Statesboro High
School band performince at chapel
Monday, a student music recital
Tuesday night, and a college band
concert next Thursday night.
Miss Shirley Gullege, Statesbol·o
soprano, and John DeNitto,Brook­
let pianist, will be among 14
students presented in tite recotal
Tuesday,
The public is in"lted lo the
1)I'ograms, No admission
will be
chal'ged.
CHOIR SINGS FRIDAY-The Teachers College Phll�armonlc Choir
under the direction of Or, Ronald J. Nell will present a
concert In the
college auditorium on Friday evening,' Deoember 7, at 8:15 p,
m, Miss
Fay Lunsford Is accompanist for the organization,
and the following
soloists will appear: Miliel Anne Trice, Betty Hart, Betty Ewing,
Vir·
glnla Newby and Joan Griffin, 10pranOI; Mil.
Jo Al)n Darden, con·
tralto; Miss Georgia Harper, violinist; and Hugh Pharla
and Billy
Moore, tenors. Th. public 10 Invl�ed,
Jaycees Work On
Empty Stockings
Tonig-ht (Thursday) Lhe Stutes­
boro Junl I' hnmb t' or Com­
merce, made tip of young buslneas­
men of Statesboro and Bulloch
county, begins Ils annual "Empty
Stoektng Fund" drive,
Using Lhe rrullo, newspapcrs,
and persona! contact, Ute .lnyceea
nrc collccllng usnble clothing, toys,
food, nnd money, 1:0 bc distributed
La the needy ott Izcns of Statesboro
and Bulloch ounLy during the
Clu-tsunus scnson.
rrrom 6 p. 111. lo 7 p, rn. tonight,
these young buetn ssmen will take
over Radio Stalion WWNS to
make lh II" Inltlnl appeal. Prnvls­
lons have been made to plek up
tho contrlbutions listeners may de­
sh-e to mnke,
Homo Comfort, Inc" owned by
Roy Hltt, localed on East Main
street across rrom the Jaeckel
Holel, Is a collceLion depot and
citizens who do not huve the op­
portunlty lo 1l1111{e their' contribu­
tion Lonlghl mny reave their error­
il1gs lhero during lhe next week
up lo Decomber 20,
Dr. Lundquist
At Woman's Club
0,'. 'trV. D. LundqUist, comml8�
slonol' of health of Bulloch county,
war; guest speoltcl' at the Stotes.
boro Woman'. Club's .'8Iula1' meet­
InJ last Tbur.day. He wu ......
sented by Mr•. R. L. eo.. 8r,
nr. Lundqullt tallied Oft '''1'111
Hookworm" and shoW*! a 1hIl
mlney tUm to Ill...trate h......
cuss Ion.
'rhe program was in charge of
tho pubtic welfare committee
which Is emphasizing "Health 18
EVCl'ybody's Business." Mrs. J. L,
Zellel·owel' is chairman of the
committee.
The film shown by 01'. Lund­
quist illustrates how people might
mlstultc laziness, poverty and suf�
fel'ing fOl' what Is actually the
hookwOl'1ll at WQf·k, and how, when
the cnw.:Ics of the disease are de�
tel·mined and the disease cured,
health and prosperity follows.
The Woman's Club plans to
show the rum In nil the county
schools, to be followed up with n
campaign to eliminate this dlscose.
Its causes stem fl·om going with ..
out shoes, 'and Incl{ of propel' 80nl­
tal'Y facllllles.
The public welfare committee, In
coopel·atlon with othOl' clubs in the
county, promote this project.
Johnny DeNltto, pianist, and
BUt Fox, vocalist, presented a pro­
gmm of music.
The education committee,' with
MI·s. H. P. Jones SI'., chairman,
served ref,'eshments.
Stockdale Defeats
Defending Champ
The FOJ'est Heights Country
Club championship golf tourna­
ment vot underway last Sunday as
A. W. Stockdale defeat"ed Buster
Bowen, defending champion, two­
up, In the championship flight.
In the fh'st flight Jimmy Red­
ding was forced into playing 20
holes bef:ol'e defeating Charlie
Robbins, Hal"'y Minkovitz defeat­
ed Datus Altins and Ike\Mlnkovltz
and Inman Dcltlo played 19 holes
to n tie before dal'lmcss forced
them to call oft lhe play.
.
In the second flight Devane
Wutson defeated Nath Holleman,
two·up.
Thc fil'st l'ounds of the tourna­
ment will be completed this week
end.
WSCS Circles
Meet Monday
'I'he W.S.C.S. Circles of the
Stalesbol'o MCthodist Church wlll
meet Monday afternoon at 3 :30 as
follows:
Al'mlne Davis Diamond Circle
with Mrs. W. H. Harl·lson In Plne­
ail' subdivision; Rnhyn Lee Circle
with Ml's. Castett..· on Glntlily
I'oad (back of hospital); Sadie
Maude Moore Circle with MI·s. Dell
Anderson on Zetterower avenue;
DI'eta Sharpe Circle with Mrs.
Julius Hunnicutt on West Main
street,
